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file purpo.e ot this \M.,. 1, to .how tbat the w ve 
1rDa8inatlon 0'1 Maobeth rena,ta l:d., JIOftl 4eo.,. and i. aotual1.7 
on. ot the taute, of hie d •• pair. 
fM laoen't:1.e tor WJ'1Uq em W •• ab.tect .au in-
d1r .. ~ t.ra Dootor lola Artho" pJ'Of .... r 0'1 _a.h ., the 
tJnf.ftN1V ot ".1d.gaa. 111. toapaot 8.8&7 on "!he .&1 .... z.ag-
1na't.1oa aa4 Duvwatloa of ao'be\h"l ..... ted a tulle deyelop-
.-1'1t ot hi, idea. and a.,.. oonolual.,e proof of b1. novel 
jappztOaoh. 
StottoN BHOb, 1a ld.a .o--t.al7 on Ma9Utdl •• o1.ed 
the •• 11 ..... 
1_I1_Uon-Uaat 1. ld.. troubled I 4e 80t know 
.. 'the. We aaUta' 81 ... :t iA hi. ohaNotv hu been 
auoh .e1\ oa. It lught t.o b.. W •• anno\ 1ID4eratand 
llaobetJ1 114 tJl6u' 1 't. 
1 .108 APtlloe, "!ht Jrat .. I~t1.ll aDd ~8truot1on 
of "beth, It IWIt XIV t 1f8Nh, 1M? t llA-. • 
IT_. a StottOl'4 Bft., Sla III J!lf..tIlI. DlkUPHEI. ~D40D.t lM2, 119. 
1 
8 
/(.' _t.h04 of approae, tb.eret01'8, .. , be to\1ll4 '\hat. 
rill "veal \he i_pMttOA or llaelMtt-b tftoa 'the V8'1!7 11 .. ort 
\be plq. AD1..u.r approacb to hi. :t-s1_U- WOUld i,"U' be 
a veaUOIl or a ...... beth,.,. ~ fIulo7. a __ \UN wltoh 
J1el~ Ho1tMllH ... Shak .. ,... ldM.lt weul4 ne .. :t ... fhe 
.. t.b.G&, ~ore. will ... PMU. as •• n ...... "0' _107188 
\M li~ \oole euppU.ct '" .. pMt. M4 ~t. WlWa 
s .... peoe. 
!he point, of ft_ ........ , _U aot, be tbe:t, of "e 
groundli. or ....... plq-sow who 1. iat.erea\e4 U4 UMrbe4 
ia '\be • ..,. 0'1 \'be Pla7. INate4 .'" ....... , the .to., 
Me a pOWeI'M. .... P __ 'Ule ....-al aucU. .. , 1Mrt, ... , llol4a 
.ur at1iau., ... at\w .., Vi .... or Ne41,.a, i, Ibake-
'PlaNt • kaow1ecSle of .. JIlr:d of _. Ilsa.kupeaH·. aep in-
.1pt. :Law ...... __ 1. \be .... " whioh holda OR irlWH.t. 
~oueq~t nr pot_ ot ... will. 'be \bat of Slaak .. peare ab4 
~ot of t.be Id. ...... , Bol1uM4, 1M' .t lid. Do wo.al4 M.ve 




rue met.l\04 o~ .crut1n1.ing the pJ.a.y 1. .ome.ha:t, 8i1l-
ilar to a t'luoro •• oP1 :IJi whiGh c.e noJ'Jl&l. .u:l'tac •• become vans-
pannt aDd alJIoet inYia:f.ble eo that the SaDer .~t.u:H ItQ' be ob-
.erftd an4 knowle4Be 01' the OI'p.IUsa Ul4 1 ta ~t1on1ft8 :f.noHUe<! 
in the proe.... What 1. at,\eJIp'W. _reo .... , i. an 'J ___ U •• 
in'Wrp"'\aUon of tbe trasea,-. _b17 'liIn'oUCh 1't.8 poeUe .,eol-
1-, la wld.eh 1, 41aoUlle4 ~ an4 patt.era, to" Ulcuaa1na 1 t 
in nlatton \0 tM priaoipal at uea1 .... tan.. and tJ18 ftnd· 
1nge o~ 4ewte4 aeltolaNlIlp. 
PItotH..- BlIaer .... heU, howe.,., JIG"'" to be de· 
yo'tt4 to what. M oalla a ",.,.._loMloal" aDA tfel1.n1oal" .~ of 
~:bake.peartU. oha.noteN. .... Dou14 ao _ .. tum to ___ ,M 
'8.1'8 Stell, "tor pa)'OholoO' ... SIdDOlDg thQ to .nlp't.UPe or 
nA""u.. tor ......... " 
'fU ,".eat ~" bow .... , cllou not. tall u.'Dd.er 
~toll" ,.aholodea1 ...... It.', a • ...,. .f "''beth'l ad.n4. 
~t. t .. p.,olaolqiQa1 ,.".. ... u4 aot. b1 paJ'~.1a 1a tJ:le 
Dodern oonno'taUo. o~ the tua, 'but tor the purpoae o~ UDder-
.~ btl o1:utN.ow- .. 4e1!DMWti 111 hi. wr4a and 1M.s81'7. 
~aU it poeUoal P'I.bolo. f or better-poeUee.1 insight into 
.haraotAr. 




is t.b8 1I08t, important, part of t.be plaJ, and cbaraoter .~ de-
tracts t:rom ~ ...uaUo iapn.s101\8 ot the a:n41e.aee. Be goes 
tu.rthe and 8qt that ~ e .. ot O:baraCtel" ndueu Shake.pear-
.an ~ to a .loe~. 
Althoup S1;o11 does no' etat.e ou1:.1rt.b:\ t:bat he aeans 
external. uUon 1n his eftluat10a 0'1 vaglo dlWIa, he oerta1Dl7 
createa tJda iltprea810n ill hi, ..... ntal'7 on Shake.peart_ obar--
~ct.era. !hi" ot eour.e. le 11M loa1;.1t.8OM Hal1eU. approuh of 
~h1.h be .. bee uou.aeCl b7 M. mUu, aa4 •• pedall, bJ 
~tewU't .... whole attaok 1. Unot.e4 against 1\011'. nalJ. .. 
and apiut. Ida aurtaoe eriUo1_. 
I -.tu fIta WtUi,. that, ~ fHeftt to,. -lIPle, .. oon'tr:l.ue .... -~eron 
ill ~. of 'Uftll ... .......u. .. ,..,_ •• ,. '1].,. __ 
Swll' ••• "t. I belle.,. Qat. tM tHalJ.ata t <u ~ 
Ita ... 0. to 'M" .-11e4) ... lIi.taka on tJlt .ho~ a 
t.M empba.la of -..1,. ori tr:1oi_, M4 tbat 1t \he7 40 
, ... ." ~ u.ow that. thfri 1 .• le •• 1D. 'ttbe pla;ya 
.... in4le1_~poa.a, 7" ~.a :1n qu1~ o'tb.V 
ftel4a pow,~ aua-.  at, ~t t.beft. t. _,..- -"t. I 
_, of: that w1aht-1ato the • .... =- "siou or 
.,.'a 'bUDS' wMob. in4ley .. e.na aDd "Molt the real-
t.te .... inclined 'to 4..,..6 
Stnart, eoD'ten48 ~ tJa\ 8\011, 'though extremely 
•• nat"' .. t.o the pllqa. 1., UYvt.'llelU8. laold.as 1n \rUe pe .... 
capUon, ftAl:l1D.g short at the point where "the deeper aeohani8118 
of 4raJlatlo lllwdon 00_ into plq."6 Be att.'f'lbutes this de. 
preciation of the truth of Shalte'pearean character to the t:rad1-
Uon of perto~ the plql with as mueh .peetaole and ... little 
poetl7u peaa1blAt, aDd \0 tile Ut6ra:rt reali.te, 11k, Stoll, who 
plue \lD4u -.pu.ls upon the ltI..toneal Nth.X- than poetical 
criUoi_ of drusa • 
.... tbe obe ... t1ou o!l S~"fthvetoret 11, would 
8." that Stell ~twJl ... the ~. of ~ uUon 
and. plot, in dNra. fht ~ .toompetat au""'" oppoa •• 
StoU on 1ih1. point. Professor ButeMr, in_naUDS tb.il pa-in-
01p1 .. of Aristotle, explaju that tM .;,{B" 1a the blU ••• aD. 
t.ha o:taa.:NoterisUo _raJ. qual1U •• , the pe:r.w.nent cJ.1spollUou of 
tht mind, "bloh reveal a oW\a1n eodUo. of the willt all of 
wldoh azroe 1awri.. .,. 7TpJ S S t,S are IlMJlt MUOU 1n tM1r 
pPOpel' ad inwud ...... ~ 1neilta on th18 tn"tu1or qual-
1V ot .. "' .. . 
Aa ..... 'dewld aerelJ .. u ex:teraa.l pHoe.8 OZ- "-
8"l:\._ .f a .m ... f f.nrtward pheMalf' .. a, 18 not _ 
obJMt. 0'1 .... tMUe ild.tat.:t.on. the 1T"P~ 1 ' s '\bat. art 
::::, ~~.~ ::«1 r=:t.~ =~!*!1t-
uti •• t 'beiDi iM1lI4e4 UDder t 8. ta:r .. 'the.. 8pri.Dg 
troa .. 1nward .,,, ot will, 0.- 8.11e1 t 80me uti v1 V ot 
6 D&A., 10. 
6 
thoUlht." or t"Ung.7 
In 'tbe .enae ot ... :1.Wt1e, and 1n Wa .eu. alone, 18 
plot the .oat, lIlportaDt e1 ... , 1n Shakespearean traged7. !he 
utemal ... 14 of )mmaD Ute, lud.oape, evt1'1 of ani_lI, 1. in-
troduoed tv' the poet ia ld.. p1ap o~ t.a •• tar .. 1 t, t.... & 
baclqJro1U14 for t:be '",""18 of aoul a. aueS ... , 10. }d.. vasio 
oharaoterl. "''''dh t.b.eD, 1. no u •• p'U.on to WI pr1naiple t 
tor B.-.p .... ta 1D:'I1"'~ ia expo\1la41D1 o1,.. __ tano.a in 
\eaI ot obanot.lr. MSe tar .. the i.oa1at,eat, d.eaa.Ild of b1e pub-
lio for .toJ7 will parmit, hi •• ol.a. are 'bUt, earetu.lll' choa .. 
II1ftlOrlt 1D41 .... of .~ ... J't·a 'trJ'it.e. Prota ••• Baker. S1noe 
Sllak.aplU'fl .... pr1ar1ll' in"I"" in .Mrao-...r JlOJ',""alt and. 
hi, aw.U .... in \be aw...,.. t.M -"Ue' HV.ale4. ld.. po ... r to 
.en, .0 ... t.er. at OD.a. .. .... tu.lll' wova the o:baractenzaUo.t 
into aa illuva:t1 .. ato". of I'Ve. c1.JtaaIat.1o acUon, ka.p1l1S lde 
au41n.oa .\ .... U",e, ayc ... ]d.. I.,a.a developed a'tate. of Id.ftd 
in a •• atral .t1p:re or ft ..... . 
8w11, ae"artll.18I., at.t,eapta to e .. pla1n &., thi. re-
flection of inward '",""1' 1>7 att.r1bu:t1as "o1Mtll'. "appareat. 
•• U-.. couof.ouaoe.... to a "4Nat:l.o t.eohrdque. a aalt-d •• onpU v. 
1 S. H. Bu.t.oher. 611.\0'\1". 1ha0!2: !! Poe!!7 !!! !'1ne 
~t London, l8tS, U1_ . 
8 George Baker. AI R • ..,e~P!lt!I\ ~ BltelRlVl Aa , 
Dr,-Uti. I'ew York, 1914, m. 
7 
., 
method 8imilar to t,he epical u4 the lyrical."9 "aiD hi8 ob-
servation law v-ue inaight, he nmatns on the lurt.ce t too ab-
.orbed in 'the JIlMha.n1.cal details. Bad Stoll taken one atep more f 
he would haYe P41:roe1ved .1 th the pteawr nUliber ot OODentators 
that Maobeth' ••• 1t-eo •• iou .... aJ1d po.Utal iMg81'7 18 uae4 .a 
a atase teolll11que to help U8 ur.I4el'ltaD4 Jd.a .. iUoue thought,a 
and QgUiah o~ 111D4. !hi. 1a 'the pvapeoUve ot su.ch 11'teral7 
inlSl .. BN4ley, Bakel', Qu1Uer-Couch. b1aht. BHoke, Cole-
ri.e. (f •• viUe-Barker, qd <:b_va·.to aentlon oal;v .. t .... 
!'be probl_ 01' tb.e .tuq at, band hav1". b.en .et torth, 
det1ae4, U4 detende4, the _1ho4 o~ approach 8.ft.d point 01' vSew 
JueUfte4 1A the l1sht 01' other 81:aake.pearean ooaaentatoH, and 
even in the taoe 01' StoU'a withering tire ot obJeoUone. tbe 
stage 1. DOW aet tor draIIaUo action. Aoooapanied by a hoat of 
11'teJ'U7 oriUea, .e lBI1' now prooeed to rtft tJle pla7 ot I19bea 
whioh Bradley deacnbe. as i.be It_at "bement, the moat GonGen. 
trate4, pez-hapa we IUQ' ., \he .. , veaendoua, 01' the trqed1.a 
01' Shak •• peare."10 
As a plqb1U to ~ 8.., 01' tJda ~ iug1naU ve 
, SwU, "IIUIlI 1:&41.1, 361. 
332. 10 A. C. Bl'adley. §MWPlIDID 'frM.SLt, Lon4on, 1914, 
8 
tragedy f Chapter II will expla1l1 the lddden pro'tAsOni8t. the 
naive i_gina'tion ot Macbeth, aD4 ita 1mpol:'tanCe to Sllak •• peare 
aa a poet and druaUet. Cbapter III rill --.ploT Maobeth', spon-
tantOWl 1maser.v as a mirror ot hi. .m:1nd. whieh l"etleota the 41t-
tereno. in Me mOJ'al oharacter 'betore and atter the l1UJI4el' ot 
Dune .. " Particular Ulphaa18 wiU be place4 upon the image. ot 
cloW •• blood, 4a:ria1' •• t an4 of to1al external di8or4er ot J'J&-
t.UH 'beoaue. all thi8 taagel7 1. eJllbol1o ot the moral d •• .,. talc .. 
ina place in llaebe\h'1 aoul. .nng vi ... 4 the ett.ota of tb18 
d.8081 , the caUS8 ., ~ vace4 to the 1ntenal contliot between 
hi. coud.enoe and 1mag1naUoa 1a CUptel' IV t wb10h 1. the oaus. 
also of Ifa.'beth'. 4180rdue4 atnd. and. ara4U&1 d •• pair. This will 
not. be a OOllW.POl'U7 41a,po.l. ot • die .... 4 1d.a4, 'but. a Shalt.· 
speare_ a\U4J ot human na:tve ..... the wol'ld.DBa ot 'tbe bUJMa 
m1.n4, tM .PI'iMt7 IOurc •• 01 8.'17 Iftat author. 
Qba~ Y w111 ooDtUwa tq Heourae to ooapt,eat au.-
thor1v '\llat, .. "beth', 'poa:t.eMOWt Ucl onraottve 1mag1DaUon 1. 
a detlA11.e ..... ot h1. d •• pair. Coni:J:tar.y to Stoll'. vi .. , the 
onq uteJlD.al t ...... (P"t.enaa~. pol1t.1oal, dou.Uo) are aot 
the .ole ..... ot .. ,beth'. ..et.ruotioa. Hi. 1sIai1nat1on 18 al-
80 a detend.n1q lactor. fte ta.t. of hi. overwroUiht imagination 
es'tabU.hed, th18 chapter will .'\1iIt1but.e to it more apeo1ftoally 
hi. 71.141 Dg to teapta:t:l.on, tears and suspioions t el. •• pl.e.aa ••• , 
distrust o~ othe:ra and withdrawal into b1Juelt, his talae aenae 
• 
of seourity; hi. ftnal de.pair 11'1 11te and .elcomi.ug of death. 
It 1" etill b. urged 'b7 Swll and hi. reali.tie 8chool 
that Ws poeUcal approach to Macbeth'. oharacter is eubati-
tuU»a a el1rd.oal. tor a 4rUlaU. aeth04 t an4 it they retuee to 
a.cOJD.})819 U ta tlle v1ewl.1.11 0' t.he plq, 1U1at..1Ds 'UJat. "tlle 
plq'a t.b.e Wns." the,., 'be auwvt4 'b7 AU.'peare h1ueltc 
['IJ he plaTt a the tbiDg . 
lhenia I'll .aWh the IPIIli •• , of the Uni.ll 
CBAPtllt II 
file powtr of the JI1a4 to a.ppnbend what :I.e nona:f.atent 
... called bJ tbe BUM'bet,bIae f.MIX. ad :I. ta .neet a .a-
B' •• but. thq _" trequa'UJ' .,10784 UI ___ lent Latin 
teNa '_".li. and '.n. au, 7 .... bdve tM writ,1ng ot 
!IOllla, ShakHpeare e¥pN.IJ.4 111. 'thoqhu Uont W. taou1v 111 
hi8 ...... u. 11._ in .... ,.nt£::liMS., lktIJIt 
"'nN ..ad ___ • -n auoh ••• tlaS. 'bN.tu, 
8u.oh oap1na tanWl .. , that ap~ 
110ft 1.'baD •• 01 ........ .., ... ~.
fhe luAaUOI the 10" .. u4 .. PHt An of t-c. ·-U- aU oompaot.. Oae ....... 4n118 1ibu. 'faat bell Oall bolA,. 
",., 1., tU ...a.a .... 10'f'Wt all u tnauo, 
S ... Hel.ln'8 beau" 1a a brow or !gyp". . . 
• poet" Q., ill. ft_ tNau Nll:1ua, 
Doth fIl.aMe frja ..... w·~, tl-om earth to heafttl, 
ADd. a. ~tSOD" •• tvt'll 
!ht 1'..- ot Wag. aknoa, tJut poe'" pen 
!arM 'O.aI W ~ MIl 81 ... to ab7 l10tldDg 
A loeal )lab! ,.:tlOll u4 a ... . 
SUo), "". lIatb .tH. tMglDatlea, !.bat, it 1\ weul4 but. appHh._ 801d 0307. 
It, ooapnMa4a 10M ~ .. of that J071 
OJ' in the ld.g1:rt" S-c1rd.QB 80M tQr. 
Bow _, i ... Uh .appoae4 a bearll 
1 ."~t," DNaa, V, I, ... , gllPlIM Iprka, 
ed. CJ-dlh 381. 
'" Xa IfHltSllt Shakeapean hu ptot.ured tM J.f.a __ 
311''''., ''tM t .... of tbe lM81.tton', IaON v191dly 'UHm. 1n 4nJ' 
ot.beJt plar. I'M -.1'" tJ' ot U. 0P1 U .... of \he ... oplaiOll, 
iftCtlttdSDI iNdlert s~ hip', anA~. TbU poill'. 
boRv., w1.U be t.aken up 1a • 1a\e1' ~. 
1ll.aM1ih'. ~ tMCt_Uoa almat. oompl.e~ d.-
ina'" h£ • ..mtal p»oo_, )d.a \'boufIhte .. t.be tona or Y!VS4 
1JIIS88. .. be ,. wap1.ttd ... auJ"4V DttMaD, ta.,· CfMPle,tb1. 
~t. ,_ua.~ taU. • Aape O't a 'lJ:aor.r:14 t.p." 'fb1a '. 
DlOftover, • ~'\U'1aUo \N.t' ot hi, 1'.IIlltal .oUri" thJtough-
ou\ the Pla7& in alaNrt, • .., ..,..ob we ftDtl hie Uaoupta __ 
pPM8',. tb_e1vu in ~ .. vf.'d4 ... oaI'081-1 t.o be 41.-
t1np1eJM4 ~ nalJ.t7. 
-.toN ,,"aUlc ~tJlt. iMSirtaUon more 1D 4etaU. 
the ..... ot w.. .. au ~ .. UDd.e.ftaWOtS. \Qat. 1& MaDt b7 
'wdDIMllt .. a ••• ad .'PMU~ bJ the ,.,. .a ... ap-
PUN ... ~ •• iMIi-v.., 
Ia lUI' ....,., ~ \he \us , .... MID fA _84 
in a 'DJtoa4 .... to __ ., -*'1 t.p. III tid. t.hNU, ~ 
8'lW. ~ ..... w1U 'be .. eel ~ in i" teobD1oal .... ana 
~ 1D 1_ poeUoal. 'iSDitia.no.. • .... ·8 41oU0DU7 a.-
tiDe. u. t .... .. fttM an • ., poW!' of torad..Dc .. tal 1MsU of 
o'QJeot.a DO" ~ • .n. to \be ...... , .. peot.'lI' of thue De .. per-
0.1,,84 in their enUN'\Y." C&Nl.1u S~t 1n her aoelJAat. 
J.a 
t,reaU.e em Sbake.pearean 1mqe17 ••• plaine the tel'S jMa in iu 
poetioal .ens" 
I \18, the term iM.a. heft as the or:t,q available 
word to to"er eV8ry 1CIii.Cr.t aWl" as well a8 a",Z7 
ld.n4 ot what. 1. real~ ooapN •• ed 81m1l ........ taphor. 
I 'lIIS,at. t.bat. we diya.\ our Id.Dds of the hint. the 
tAra e&ft-1e. with 1,\ 0'1 Yla.l image O.nl¥U 8D4 think 
of 1 \., tor the present purpos,. t _... conno Dg 81J'¥ 8l'ld 
,,,e17 :l.maglnaU", plc\.u.re or O'\iheP exp.rience draG 
in ,,,ery kln4 of way, wh1.h fII/q bay. come to the poet., 
not. 01111 through 8Jl7 ot hi .... e., but through hi. 
mnd and bOt.10M ... weU, aD4 which h. Wle., in the 
torm of .Wl. aDd aaetaphol' in the1r wid •• t 8 .. e. 
tor pul'pO'" of enalo",2 
The :imagination, \Uretore. orea\.' 11ft !Mse. and 
piotures, new 1de .. troll p8l't8 of the., ale.aw already ,x-
perienced .epa.ratel7. 'or ita operat1on, 't.he ~nat.loJl amplo)", 
the memory. .inee the --J7' "calla toraer 1IIage. in order \0 
asaoo1ate thea with D.IW experienoe.. In this sene" 't.he pre.ent 
,xperl.8r1c, of an obJeot 1. a Mre .coulon of the act of the 
1rDag1naUve tac11ltJ. The vi.lble obJeot, bowever, 18 not a ne-
c.teary oon41Uon tor the operation of t:b.4II tacultJ of 1mq1naUon 
beeauae 1. t. oan and uaual17 doe. f\meUon 1n 1 t8 abaenee. The ex-
ternal obJeot. at band rather .uge.ta other 1deas to the 1_-
1nat101l. In tJd.. re.pect., 't.he ~Dat1on 1t l1ke ola1 and the 
mind 1. the pott.er, who, w1 thout. IJ1J:1 actual obJe.t except. bi. 




When a p8Hon ls 81 Yell by nature to moods ot melanchol1' 
and clIq....a.ream1. t and aleo "hell, the m1nc1 and aen.e. are weary and 
overb\U'dened. he _re ... 111 71.14s to suoh tanolfullmag1ngs. 
In the oharacter ot Kacbeth. S:balt.apeare show. us a me~cho13 
man who lmq1naa that he •••• or heare strang. noi... and •••• 
weird vi.lone whlch eventuallJ lea4 to ld,. 4.atNcUon. We might 
• ., tJult suoh t.r1ghttul lUualona 8114 balluo1Jlatione are _11-
lnat.lona of the ;Powera o~ evil. WOJ-k1na upon the de.eived aind 
aDd ofirwroup:\ iuginat10B of IIaObeth to lead bi. to 4 •• pa1J'4i 
Ban. 41sowu,e4 tM 1J.IaginaUOB. we new tvn 'to the 
tera aaiD i We .peak of a Y1 vi4 imagination of a painter. poe". 
,ompo •• r. and writer; but.. when we appq the 'fiord to t:be lJIaa. 
inatiOD. •• bat. 1e .. ant.? Of wbat. 11Iportanoe. IIOreover, i. tld.. 
naiv. lmasi_UoD., an4 w~t relation do •• i\ bear t,o the 1n4i-
vidual? 
fbe teN .., be applied to t.he 1ag1nation of 8ve17 in-
d:1v1dual. wheHas a vivid or aldltull¥ ore.Uve imagiDation JIQ' 
apply o~ to a certain taleated clue of 1n41 v14ua18. ':1&1 ve i. 
derived troa the La.\iJl, MtiWl, wMoh' .eana '1m:aat.e' ,. tnative' 
fbe naive 1Mslna.t1011. then. reflects the very riatW!"e of a p.rson 
For tbi8 reuOll, nalve iJIag8., OJ' meatal. picturee, will be .poa-
taneous, ari.ing MtU'l'al~ and w1 thout &IV' oonaclou8 provocation. 
Sohoole of' a:rU and le't,tera develop W. natural 1"ao-
Ul.VJ and "'1'., aaD1 of't.he wor14'. aatvplece. in art. aDd 11t.-
rr--------. 
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erat.ve are the products of' the tmtaught. the al'Ueaa, the naive 
1mag1nat1ol1 of artists in thet,. :respeotive fields. It ounot 
aisgut.. 1 ta pre.en.. o:r- operaUo. una.e:r- 1i.he "el1 01 .opld.aUoa-
't1on or pn'_e., fte Da1 ve 1mapnat.:1on poese.... the a1rapl1 01 V 
ot a small ohild. 
In eheFt, the Daive laqi.Uon 18 'the '18 .t thl ~ 
less ain4. A. the eye ot tJa.e be41 8pontaaeoue1,J and \UleOuo1ws. 
11 depiete the _t,erial ... :r-14 on the eONen of t1UI "tiDa, so 
do,. the nat" :lJlaae rene." \he wor14 ot the 1_8r man Ol'l the 
baokgrouad ot the ad.n4. It. Ht1eota h18 iDaermolt ~ and 
t •• 11,,8. loves and de.ires. ... Spurge • ..,8, the.. 1Ms'. Ure-
.,.al to tI. the an h1ueU.M1 UaooDMiou'lT. t.ba aai" tMae 
Urr0J'8 ,he mind and the wiU, 1t'l a apontaae.1 'u81_ •• ta-
pl, an4 ........... Aa a Ge4-atvea f'aoult7, 1t wiU .... contra-
tic", 1\1 ... Ba"t.UH, .. 11 •• VIr .. tleet talle :f.IDq .. of the 'tl'ue 
state of a man'. JId.a4 aM u11. the naive iJaa8e will alwqa 
ta1thtul.l¥ report t.be aental eoDUtion ad moNJ. fib.,.. of a man" 
soul b •• au •• l' "' ••• 8poa'\aa_1l' tMm .II!laIl'. va". _tUH, re-
gardle.s of how a .. My eouciouell' 'V7 'to 4eoe:l... h1a8elt that 
the.e image. an talae. Aa the mirror of cou(d.enoe f the Da1 ve 
lmegina:tloD speak. out the tNth t:ran.kl¥ and bo14l;v, maat';tected 
II 
'" 
by a:ny re8t:ra.1n'te from a perveJ'8' dll. L1ke the voice of oon-
scienc." the s:lah" of the.. btag.. eazmot be escaped alue Nth 
are interwoven into the "17 \extUft ot ext.tenc.. When .. 11811 
denies the truth-of the •• taeultte.t M. own natuN ana. even 11te 
i well' 'b ...... ' oontradicUon to hla. 
Al:thOUSh such 1traase8 art ••. t.POm the vel7 nature of .. 
person. the:lr aaet 80Ufte 1s uknown. S1noe they arise tmooa-
8c1ouq t tdle!Jt origin 1D. the bo41 oX" 18 the I81nd remains a.,.· 
tCU7' When a wri t.er or .peat., howevep. 'beeomea a:wa.H of the •• 
image. t he d •• crib.. tbe1:r appUlhDCe thl'oUSIl the MdJ._ of WONa 
'lb... wor4a often e1p.1(y tMapeet.a1. even the hla4eD. me_q 
wMch their author baa found a;paboll.aea. 1ft the Da1.". ilRrtBe. 
"The iaaSe,· ..,.. ~llt "'Ulu8 11 .... qualityt or.a:t.ea ...... 
phe:re. aDd ooav.,. emoUon f.a .. war no "..e1 •• d •• cnpUoJl, how-
ever oleU' u4 ........ _. e. po •• !blr 40."4 ne m\e.r or 
speaker 1s alao aware ... t Me 'iMlination flash.. .."en.l ta-
ag •• 1ft Np14 ...... 1on aoro •• t.he .... ot hie m1nd, aD4 'Ua t 
he 1e me to ohooa. ~ oM 1fld.eh. he calle. to clescz-lbe fer the 
PUl'p08'. 01 't.be IlOMl'lt. f'MN are ,tau. moNever, when tl1fa im-
age he ehooHa ., _" 110ft t'barl one uan1.ng. SUppos" tor in-
8taJlO' t t'bat the tamlUe pi.tuN ~ Me _ther ava-ata """'a11' 
to the .peak .. ". Il'lnd. When be 4.8 .. 1 •• We piOWN 11'1 wor48. 
-
4 illi'.; ft. 
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he cannot lielp but be 1ntlueae.d 'bJ' hi. feelings, by Me mood or 
state of miMt and b7 what he wishes to expHss tor hi. PUPPO ••• 
at tbat moment. '!h18 image 01' hi. mother m1ght .usseat Jortul 
thOughts ot eh1lAb.oOd d..,.s ancl bri1l4r back happy memori... On the 
otMl' hand. It might U'Ous. hoaaioltu •• , or "pete. or Ad _-
ori... 'fhe speaker 18 hapP7 or Ad, o:r1Mg1n1ng t'tl08e atate.; 
his II1nd 1s oPOWded w1 th upl1tt1. or d..pnssing thoughta, and 
trota the variou taaag .. 1a hi. lId..Dd, he 1uUDeUvel,y retleeta 
upon his t •• U. aDd .xper1 .... , and he oho.... tho.. image. 
wbioh t1 t his state ot II1nd at '\hat ....... t. Saetnea.. tor' __ 
pl.t 'terIda to Neall p10t.uru ot gl.ooI.IQr ... ather, of poor tON, 
ot tail .... , 0'1 ~Utu4. and. supposed pel'88outlon. A .. with 
a f •• l.1fts 01' guilt :baa eou\lm, .... t with the :result t.la, ,Jd.. 
~t1oa eonJun8 up ~ to,. an4 Mousing eyea aat 
ttngara, evo 1a the extel"Dal .1..-ta or natuN. 
ft.tN 1s MOther hrIll1a:r ollaracteJ'1atic ot the •• 
nat .. ~. • .. o'Z thea ... pen1ewnt, the,. haft tM.powv 
of tol'Oing th .. elvu upon OMt. attention, they .... to 0J'0W4 
aU other iMg.. 1Jlto 'tJ.\e 'baolc:g!'oun4, leaving the mind no ohoice 
but to toOWl OD oat perUou1u t.ge. 8ub 1mag •• d_~ a-
preadon a. a1_n •• \ .,.,.18. !he7 8)'1!ibOU_ the o~r 1a 
his 1mag1uu'on. ~ lJ.aht 011 .0Ile 8J7q-....nt o'f 148M 
that expns ••• a new .. _d. wb1eh previous tb.ouBht. t&11ed to 
unearth. The !D1ad eaploy. W. ..--1. ilaeBe-lJIIbol ... .. 
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_ana of ude1'atan4:i.ng aom.eWng wMch haa .. beariDg on the ta-
d1 vidual'. experte ••• 
Such paiva a:04. peN1lt,eat. 1mag •• will reveal 81 thu- t.lle 
lnt4rior aa:t.u.re ot the p.raoa W.eU. 01' .ome aspect of tU ex;-
ternal wOI'14 a.round l:dJa. VAlesa a IIU. believe. in the truth of 
the.. tm.&gea. he will have no .erti tude about his own na.t1lN t _J-
ot 8DY reality out81de himaelt .. 
Wi th "lard to Wa important ftmeUon of t.he naive 1m-
as1Dat1OD.t 1111>01; 8&781 tt~ peoul1wlt7 of t.lle imagiaat10n 1. 
the pnduet10n o'! a reali V of ~D on,ln. aDd :1 f., 8.00884-
ther91n on.l7 be.aue of' 't.he h:1th uoo~ t:b.e taaage.u6 
The Da1 v. imagbaUon :18 alao lJ.l.DatN:te4 by the 8poa.w 
t~ as_olation of Mlf.gf.ou a)'Jibola 1a the man of ch1lc1l1lce 
ta!'t.b.. 1'he illage ot tw. aU ...... ect .., ._eat, onq a. JI084 
a:t.gn 01' DoWng at, aJ.1. '\0 the .v ...... penoa; but to .. "1iB1oua 
mind. the •• cn •• ad aUek. m1&tkt .... 117 a1ll'bo11. t.be ere .•• of 
Red_UoD.. .a at'Mll.UOA ~ be w:holly ab$01"'be4 1a the tln 
of apirit.ua1 ~. whioh ..,.. aroWlecl b7 aueh .. eon"e.UOAal 
sip and "11l1oua 8)'l1bol as a Cro ••• , Thie thought proce.. 18 a. 
conscious one, but tM epontaneous u.ase of t.!M CItoaa t or of Our 
Sav1>$u;r on ~ ~":t aI'i.... 'tIlUIouoloualJ from t.he 1Dd1 Y14ua.l t • 
nl1g1otl8 nat.aH. Ewa in the a.baenoe ot the extel"D&l obJect, 
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• spiritual man will experi ... t.he .ame apontaneoWJ tlow 01' 
............ tbe oreat1cma 01' hi. aat va 1JIaginaUOJl. 
It. ,. lo_bat. the e .. with a ecNpUlou MD. 'lMpe. 
I a Jlormal .. JI.I87 walk upon .. .tN.... 1a the t'om o~ a oro •• 
thout. retlecUna on the de"', a acrupulous person would imaain. 
t be 11 00.-tUns a lae1lqe bl V8ad:l.ni upon \he syaabol 01' 
ea.empUOJh SapenU t.1oua lid. riU alIo 'be haUD.te4 by iJaagee 
ot 'U.lU"eal phaat.ou aa4 1>7 4 ...... ~ prod"o_ 01' 'their o ..... ao-
Uve, ortaU .... 1aag1naUou.. fha\ .... b.'th ... of W. latter 
traM of a1D4 11 attested \0 1>7 Proteeaor Paule 1a hi •• oholar~ 
r.leareh on the origin of \1d.a uU.a ooat.aj ne4 tn the ... 1 Una- 0 
na _aue. fiIi. peint win be a.oulad in the lu\ ehapta-_ 
In 411"." ooa.trrut to tbe oftl'WGft"ie.. and IUP8NU-
tio_ 1.D41 'd.4ua1, we bow tna the te.u.oQ7 01' .,..U.8 that their 
Dd8 are tlooded wi t.h p1 ...... • t vaae.en4en' 'brightaH. aDd 
beau",. fUe. 1MB •• are _.'ll' .,....18 of anothel' "1'14, of 
another &D4 Jd,ul' level of utewaoe. Swe tbe IQ'8UO 1. in 
oonta., with thte othep wor14, h1a apo.D.'Uaeoua and pe"iltct 
:l.tutg.. wiU Il1n-oI' hi. 'IV'S IOU. 
On the ot.ber baa4. .. I8D. who.. oonauence 1. oppres •• d 
by some ana" on. wUl 'be torMD:t,e4 'b7 Mi •• lIIagea wblah un-
-
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",,1DS~ II1mr tM moral cOl'NpUon o:t M. obaJ'ao'ter. me 1m-
BK.I~t1on beo ... ta1Jlted b7 hta crime. and he 1. haunted b7 tbe 
1eture o~ the e'Vil deed conUaualq 1'luldng aoros. Ms. mind. 
ooratea had a very .1apla aplaMUon .t thUe goe4 and bad lm-
.s ot t.he aa1ve iMg1naUon -Ian be aud: 
And .... e no" 8a'1 t.ba'\ '\he SOO4, b4t1Ds friends 
ot the s~ have .Ul.~ 't.'rue plct.urea presented 
to thea, the bad tala. plctu:tu"l? 
e mq '\aka tl'le "0N ,.1't 18 .. clUG'i.pt.1on u aeard.ng 'en.1 t 
4 *eorrup"'. Ia tb18 _at 1saagd of \be pe:NOIl8. place •• ana. 
I""""' ....... OO.D.Hcted with a he1aou UirIe will assume gote~u ana 
rrlf71ns shapes, Htl .. tJ.Da ...... evil Da\l:t.H ot 'the 4e84. This 
• "enned in '\he ialase17 ot ... beth". linea th.2:-oUShout the plq • 
• pictrure of blood aD4 of 't.'Mluv-enta ot hi. UIUlatu.ral erf.me 
er.1awn:t.l1' tONe t.beJ'ae.1 .... 8 late hia Idnd and pre7 u.poI\ 1t_ 
• i-.,1aat.f.on repea\8dl,J en3 ..... aa4 ... mahe. evel'7 detail 
t the d ..... b%'8ll41ag thea. Uqe. ~lJ.bl1 upon hi. _1"1. As 
tten .. the.e p11t.J' phaJ1tuM •• ur, tbe7 pl"Oduoe a shoel" or 
ther. a 1UG0 ... 1n •• rl.s ot sbooks which padu.ally abat:t.er hi. 
hole concep't1on ot 11t'e. i'M bloocly dqpr. Dun.cant • ,apins 
oUl'l48. t:be prqer 0'1 the k:l..Dgt'. a:t.\ea.danta" the 11 rid an.4 SUhed 
teature. ot Banqt.lOt. gboat--an the •• tJa.aau bMoae aJ1ibolJ ., 
so 
¢It. which Obeu. and O¥UpOtfe U&obetht • reuOA an4 imagb .. :t.DDt 
tinalll' 4ea1:lrolina tbe poRI' or \he will. 0Y8P w., thoUBhU aa4 
actione. 
ftI naive aDd 0.,...,.'\1'1. lmaSin.aUon o~ lfacbe*. __ re-
tore, lMkee 1da 
~ to .sDk .. , I .ve done. 
Look oat, .... I .... _,.8 
B1 tlda ~ reuUe 0'1 h.te 0110. nOble _tuM, be 1. &:1-
tl1e,*, _ aDd niaJ1t b;r ... 1dJw...... .. wou14 ....... be ia 
lda pave -.1011 .. tbI aleep 0" v. .1ut 
.. 
.6 n 1 •• it ' 
Than oa tM ......,. ,t tbe IIf.l\4 to li. 
Ja ... U .. ....., •• 
• Ifaobe., U. ii_ 11-18, ~. 1IdII. 84. CNta, 
laad.' IU. It, a-aa. 
la91 •••• the relaUoD. of •• DIid." taasi_Uou to 
eve17Clq Uft •• e miSht, uk of _.t impo~. 1. the naive im-
age to iheke8PMl'8 .. a PM'''' -..tia'? Arthoa auweNl 
"Wbat 41at1.quiahla a pee"-..... f1'oJn. tbat o-g the ~ .. 
i. the degree ot 1. til 1nteNa' SA oJ.'deriDa aac1 exploi UDg 1m-
as ... -1 .&1" ~t thereto", are 1:JI4I too18 ~or 'Ute poet' 8 
t:rade tva1abM b1 Ma 0_ ta.l.eata. WithoUt the •• -t\lNl. 1a-
..... t:b,e poet would be _ble to exprea. biMelt; he -.at ue 
thea as '1'JB1Mla ... ~, the Qftatiou o~ hi. Utaainaticm.. 
w. 8¥ CJoael.t.1.da t:Poa We that Sbateapeare u a po." 
hu a cleft. te poetio purpo •• when. he eaaplo7a aai va iMg.17- 19' 
luch a poeUe aDd d.JIe.IIaU. clevi •• t he g1va expreuion 'to t.he 
geneftl. lI.uwD1 of l'd.. 0-. .II.; •• , .. a1. the ... t.1aa .. 8711-
boU ••• hi. OOM.,.. .t 1it4e ~ in the Datu.n of OM ot lata 
clla:rao'tM'l II A. a Hlult, a11. hi. ~fl'7 will be oolo::re4 by the 
PI"lMt.plN aad i4aala wld.oll "8Ulaw Ide .. ute, aa4 .... fa-
• : Q 
z:q 
., 
portaat, b:f 'tho •• DOftIIS which he oonceiYes u goveming the .... 
tiona of hi, chaN.ten. Artbo. si VM a vtrq po1lrtAd dHonpUon 
ot the •• priDeipl. wb1eh ~ a. poet.'. ~. 
:Eft t'b.e .ourse of bie 11,. lie haa come to eertain oon-
elwa10Jl1 'OD.'~ ..... " 1. soo4 or ba4 tor h1m to 40t 
what 1a ~eabl., to l'd.a toiWdeac., wbat. Me in,""I'" 
aret - wllat aet:lY1t1 •• IU'W to eaplo7 his taculU •• 
•• ' ttallI". It he ~.. 1,0 put 1taMu na1n& t.roa 
.b18 tMl1.ilg. into poe::. he ...... tbai the un4er-
.'WuUq tld.. peetrr "', _ ... 1a 1a ~ ... th tb8 
Jc::1Jl4 o~ U:te he 1, ald.,.:: b1ma.a. to the ~
t:ba~" ,.,one.,ft. tbu, • ,', • .,aabol1oallff _ .... or. to .. ttia iA .... ~ that ~ wJ.ll. be eon-
_,1steat. Wl th the,' pbil.NtItd._, aD4 ."cal p:taoiplU 
.,. whioh he _11 .... , M 1. o:rdeKlls ld.. lift.2 
AN we to .QDO~ troa 'the.e o'bAr¥aU_ t.bat W6 eu 
al..,.. find ib.e peet'. "G ••• "'" nn.et.ed in b1a poeUo imqe17? 
xt thi8 .e" ..... _ .. , tMre WOtll4 'be tJle d.aIlIe~ ot a.41 or i;Ul 
a poe,,', 1MIt .. ao~.'\ieQ." trait .t ld.. ~t.er. It 1, '1JI.-
p0181})11 10 __ • wi tb .,. .. l'tain\J _bat. take. ,lao. w1 th:I.a tbe 
poet." Id.D4 .-..11' :troa hi. UteftZ7 pro4utUou. Beeaue. of' 
c1ftwattuao •• 1t1llbowa to 'Ule na4v. \be poe, ..,. in 110 wq 'be 
vottuw hi. \.l"uAI _.U .. _ O~ ld.. pJli1'101plea o,t lite. Shake-
speare, ter eaapll, au, ha" m'\wa po .. at the oOMaJ'ld ot 
royal", or at the 'MJle." .t triea4a _hich wen b7 no .... r •• 
pr .... taU". of ld.. JNta1 ~ u4 ... 110M. fbi •• image, 
woulct be 8Pt1ftoial aDd 1Mlabo.n4, w~ aa1 V8 i_err 18 S8l.t* 
• •• 
I .D!&t- t 111. 
., 
uine and .pontan.eous. 
As a leneral J'Ule. ho'WeVfn", the spirit and obaraetel' ot 
the poet 18 retleote4 1D ld.a iaapl"1 'btMaU8e wof'da and word-p1c-
turee are tbe <ml¥ norma b.v wh1c.b. .. o. Jqe thtiUllhts and pnn-
o:tplA.s o£ otbere. fbtn toOJ thea. are sate no .. 1n evaluatt. 
a poet.'. charaoter and ~ct4r1 .. t1on because poetry 1. otten 
defined as the e,POD:titaDeoua overflow of 'the noble emoUona. When 
the poet strives to expresa tIlue eaot:tOD.G in YOl'St. almost in-
variabl¥ he ~ .. e. upon hi, 1JIase17 1d.. own particular 8taap. 
Su.batutiatJ.na th1a point, Woo1bert and lielM!l.t in their fOpulu 
textbook o~ apeach, wretA I 
A mea tab8Ct write u~:. d J.M'M.... out hi. phi .. 16.· '''' 
o;plQr 01 11~... . . .. _W,. abou:t tilt ..... 
~t .howhe lived.·aQ4 ' .• l~a btl lived anlt w1'tll 
wboa M .. eootat.e4, wiU. . t bu.", .~ not al-
~Ulift ol.uu cou.t ld. •• ,..,. Qt 'UiUng. The 
::'bat:nS~:tr ~, ~:.1t~1~~~ 
t:be .bou14U. I  ••• was .• mwr 0'1 .. 1-
~ • .!:'J~':."li':':: ==.~ .. ~.Fte u 
In 0I'd .. to tu:r1:Aer e1a.l'1tt ... NlaUoa between natve 
1ma.g •• aU ~wr, anot.bel- diaUnoUon .hoald be ma4e. Just 
as .e G.-ot alwlQ'8 _'"ratn. bis ehuaoter from. his ~.17 t 80 
ala. we earmot .I .... a poe"'e pl'dloaepbr o:t l:1:re from ewl7' naive 
1Jaage I that 1.'1 b, cons .... "'. each one aeparatell'. nen. llow-
... 
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.vert _ell image :1. exam1ned 1n the SeneJ'8l. and overall l1Sbt ot 
hi. other worD, OJ" ot hi. ot:Mr iatas •• :l.n the ... work, the 
poet." pa1"t1e11l.ar mold of thouaht will be revealed. A compar-
aU.. -tu.dJ of his :l.m.ase17 will point. out the relaUenabip be· 
twe. hi. ehax-ae'ter1saUon aIl4 h1_ :l.Jaa.se17.. On W. pouad.. 
Sbake .• peare 1s ,eM~ aooepted ... the philosopher of h-.a 
nature t the ItdD RMI_lOA,S. 
In the lisht of the •• taN, we •• e that the whole 
charactl1" of the poet will tON and color hi. aental 1mag_, hi, 
wON-image., 1n tum. will Nnect the inmo8t tra:1 '\a ot hi8 ohar-
acter. 
When 'thaII. pri.no1p1e. aN applied to the poet.r;y of 
Shake.peare'. Pla7" the co.oluatone •••• ablurd. Sinoe tM 
naive 1aage refleota the PH"" oharacter, w. would be aq1. 
that ShaUapeare put hi. ... OMrao\er into lIaobeth, Bafale". 
IAar, or fal,tatt. f'he .... 1' to tbt. cUft1eultJ :1. aoaparoa-
Uvel,y .mplea SbakUpean po ..... ea. all of tbeiP ta.ul.ta and 
virtue. potAmUe.lll' ... au ot UI 40. Even Stoll ql"'ee. t.o the 
nature of thi8 vloarlou., _penao. totmde4 on the po881b111 Uee 
of bauD lIature. S.U m.,. 
Bow _ell ftJler 1'\ 1. 'that the ohaftcter8 should 
.. be 4e~ ~poFt.ed inw another world, and Mde 
aubJ •• t to 'the hiP aDd all p:reYa1l:1Dg purp ••• of a 
~o 111ualon; tbat the pl.q should not be a trarl-
lonpt ot tao"t bu., .. 'ater • .,., of 'the poe"'. • ... 
of aoUoa aDd raot.--Jlot a eluater of a"udie. eIIlHdde4 
in .. 8t.oJ7 t but a new creation aDd IU'l 1rJd1 vidual, UD-
broken wbolA." 
!'.beNt ... JIal'Ike4 cU.u,notion, therefore, betw.en the 
na1ve image. in the .~ poea and tho.e in thepoet17 of 
drama. In hi. l,Jr1c po_. Shak •• peare g1v •• expr ••• 1on to the 
general. baftloD7 of hi. own na_., whereas, in dralaaU. poet:r:v f 
hi. nat "e i.mace17 e)"l'lboU... bt, ooao.pt ot ~ barIBoDJ ot ~ 
na~ ot one of hi • .,.ea:Uona •• \.tOn •• llacbetb~ In a lJr1cal 
poe, one ot hi. aonne'tl tor .uaple, \b.e PH' speW hi. own 
thoUSh'ta a.bout death. \f.Ile 10., eto. •• i.mq.,. 1. ool.oN4 bJ 
hi. own. aoo4a and t •• l1ngs aA4 the,. ren •• t Me whole ohuaowl' 
as a poet. A8 a dramaU. poet, however, he trie. to expres. Mae. 
b4tth'. ~u UpOn the 11&111 1e.uu ot l1tes be 8t.riV •• to atlr-
%'Or ",beth' ..... 8Dd .t,Ut.u.dea and b1s whole ohaNoter bJ 
placing himae1t'in the c1NtDltaH:., aDd. con.equant ~ .t 
mind, ot aD. _1Uou. Se.era11n the ki.· ... l'Y1.e. Wi"" "he 
&14 ot )d. ¥in4, .• r .. :t1". i~.aUo.ll. ShU.apeare ,,1s.u..e4 
Bolinabe4' 8 taetuJ. .toJ7 uc! _1484 thea. historic facta ute 
tU torm of .. Ideal Vag10 eharacwr. !he poeUo dioUo .. ot 
such .. ehanoteJt 1s tbat ot \he dnmaU.t ld.uelt; tM JlUd.ft t.-
ag •• , however, -.re thea •• f tbe .ode and thoughte, 0'1 the virtue. 
and vi ••• t ot 'Ule etb1eal aD.4 phUoaopb:1oal. pJ'tno1plM ,'I the 
charaoter .t llubeth.' 
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rue abtU...,. to "11 ve the .xp.rieno. ot aZlot.her 80 
thorouchll' and eo .. eausUcallJ \bat the spontaneous fl.ow ot 1Ja. 
.s DO longer "nIota his own oha.N.otAr but '\hat of JIaobeth, is 
art ot 't.he oreaUve genius ot Shakespeare .. 111oh haa made h1Dl the 
at read a.n4 imi1iatAd draraaUe art1at of all times. Onl\v Chuoez-
ea rival abet.apeare 1..D. hi. 'tap 1naipt. into btl_n natu:N. W1tll 
sort. ot 1I2I\U', Shak •• peve proJeoted hiJuelt into tM ~ 
ate ot lfaobeth and re-o:raa,,*, ..... th'. "acUona 'to the toro •• 
cU.ng llJ)OA ble ut.. Be tee» .... b.th'. power Ud treed.. hi. 
i tloua an4 JJ.t.Ur4vous thoup.. hi. 1-.siM.17 teaH .. aax1 U •• 
ot atlnet, hi. perverse rill ab4 p11t7 con.cd.no •• bt. JIOftl tia-
t, aa4 d.Uttea1ac de.pa.1%'. 
J',rIom 1he •• 111uetftUou. 'Ule tun.UOD of aa1 v. ~ 
n dJ'IM ahou.l4 be olear. 11Iab.,. ... " purpos. as • 4rulaUe 
oe" \tal to 1nt.erpret -..obe""-•• tate ot JId.Dd aDd soul, not h1. 
• On the o't.hezt hand, be ooul4 DOt help but. W1conaol0U8~ put 
• O'IJD txperi.ene ••• h.1. ph:1lo •• pbJ of 11te, and his own part!-
ular evle tn. hi. plq. It .. t, be noud, bolIevv, tbat Ma 
Q'Nnali tr "veals 1. taelt oal\Y in the details of We an4 ot.her 
lq8 J :1 t doe. not 1n1ia1"te.re wi tA ld. oharae'ter po~al.8t 'but. 
athe,. al:ta1'peu 811d. b:fghl1pw t.Ma. fbi. obeenatioD 18 also 
• lQt Ar't.'boe' 
w. ... ot .. lINe aware iibat w. do llOt oreate u.s- out, 
of' OUP _ •• 01._, wlU. fteD. S1aake.pea.rft. t'or example. 
in the penon of llaabe't.b .'184 oan a ':r.avellMlaleaW". 
1!1 
he bad no wa.1 0'£ unClc'8~ how '\bat. lIaaSe :bad _.a into 
hi. ad.n4. Bu, onee 1t ... .a. Jmown to him, he 1cMw how 
10 find 't.he 'WOl'da tfJl! the u.s.. how to use their _mag 
to upre •• the "-,:~.nj~ aJl4 he knew how to exploit. 
aDd control t ta 1"8 .' . to .'tate of llacbeth 18 teel-
ias at that u..5 
• 1JIage of & "ra:n1184 81eave" ebv1oUll1' o:rigiDaWd tram. uper.l-
noe 111 'the 11te ot Sbak.'~8Nt 'but, 1t ~11 •• Jla.cbe'\h·. state 
t a1n4, wom. and rrqed b7 ..... 1 •• Me, hopel.e •• l,J eaanarM 
taDlled6 with'bothe" .. ~1 •• -a .Wik!.,. retleotion of hie 
uil:ty m:1n4 after the murder ot hi. Jd.Jlg. SMkt.peare never coa-
tW a meder. aD4 .at .. ~ never ldlled a 81e.p1Dg kiD.S. 
7at. he 1m.ew the ~ pUna 01 0&1'8', thrS, and the aeu1-
lerolDc wlce 0'1 a SU11t1 cOMo1enoa. Be had r.ad the hi.torio 
aoeoant ot rest.14_ and ot otller llAU'ders in. Bol1nahe4. and thu. 
taot. hec.. pa:rt of hi. 'f1a:r1oua _peri.... Iloreover. linoe 
the _ama't18t had 8uch a w148 .oqwdatan •• with 11te, and 1fU auo 
a u.. OHU"f'er of \be WIq" ot men, he muat have had ~ de..unsa 
with a.817 1;Jpe of erim:lnal. In. tao". he had been a tuett:l.ve 'ftIIa!1III 
the law btluaU. Suoh oontaeU, .,"~ret provided a weal'th of 
aaterla1 tor 'Ute colonna 0'1 lUI naive 1Daage. 'bJ Me creaUve ia-
aaiMUon. 
& Axttb.ol,"Tht lfa.1ve,IlIIBiaaUon" t ILl, XIV t U6-ll.6. 
6 eM.,. L. atrt.H4I.,!ttlaM. 'kU !iI. 1hIJE ...... 1ful?U.1t, het.OA. lMt, BOtee, 118. 
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ample ot Shakespeare's ingenious use of naive images. Being wide .. 
ly informed, the poet and dramatist drew his material ;from every 
walk of lit'e. This metaphor under oonsideration is borrowed from 
knitting or weaving. S~e'!!t a.cording to the Oxford Diotionary, 
is the untwisted flose which tangle. easi~ before it is knit in-
to a garment. O1'ten during hi. 11te, Shake.pear. mwat bave wi t-
neesad this tam1liar household task and marked how this loose, 
stril1g7 tlos. was gradually woven in'to the shape of a garment. 
It should be noted t.hat the phrase ;rav'P.,d l~iD in :Elizabethan 
times has come today to mean an lUDl"avelled sleave.· 7 It is easy 
to ae. how this image would arise spontaneous13 in the poet' a 
~nd when he endeavored to express the eftect oare has upon the 
[whole state ot man. We otten apeak ot a peraon lioiDS l2 piege. 
!under some torm ot mental or emotional stress, usuall,y the re-
sult ot' undue excitement or worrisome oares. Even the pbJsioal 
lappearance ot auch a person .eems frayed, disordered, and un-
ravelled. Bature's own cure, ot oourse, is rest and sleep. The 
metaphor 1s complete, the:retore, when Shakespeare says in the 
person ot Ifaobeth: "Sleep that knits up t.he ravelled .leave of 
oare."a 
This piece ot symbolism 1s also a practical example ot 
7 Horace Furness, The V~fWP §b¥tspeare t Phila-~elph1a. 1873, notes, citing IIWin~ ,103. 
a Macbeth, II, 11, 37, Csmwlet4 Wgrlgl; ad. Craig, 852. 
r~ ____________________________ ~ 
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tJ:le deeori.pUon ot the fta1 ve !OIaBimuo.n g1 wn earl1.ar In tht8 
t.hGaia. The imase ar:t. .... pon1'AM0U8.~ from t.he nature of the 
poet tm4 tram hi. exper1enoea, an4 at t1le "0 tJ.me it 1. a pe-
tact symbol of the .tate ot JIaobetb'. mind end itl ~l. moral. 
d1alnt.e8l"$t:1on. IUs gu11V o .. clone. end overactive t.mag:tnaUon 
prevent. aleep and. bring on despair. AS a Nault. h:1a m1n4 and 
hi. IIOI"8.l obanlctor are lUte the UI'll'aWl.l1nrr; 8leave. 
Both 1n \be a.e14 of poetry and. in ~t theret ..... Gt 
naive 1m&g •• bave a det1n.1 te puI"p08l and value as vehicles of u-
pHaeion. In ~c poe1:.r7 t na1 ve 1mago17 _P"u.~ the seneflel 
harmony of the poet'. _'tAlPa, f4 tJle ex\Grnal world. and 1Ome-
time. of another'. l1te. In~, hoWv .... tbe main purpose of 
nai" f.m.as •• 18 to ~. C\<l ~11 •• t.he g~ ~ of 
tb8 charaotel" in tba.pO'tl.1Sh't.. at, t1l8 aame t1m.o to oreate back-
gl"O\lD4 an4 1.md ... tone tor thl8 G~ port.rayal. ~ the 
pUJ'.PO.. aDd poaa1bl11 U.. of suCh t.masea t Spur"geon bas the fol-
lowing o~t.. 
The greater and riches:- the work the moN valuable 
and at.JSgUU'ft become tM Smagu. 80 't.'bAt in the oue 
ot Sha\kj:apeaH I belt ... OM ·oan aoarcel\v overrate t1e 
poealb1li U.. of what. ma,y be 41aoovered tbroush a 118-
temat:l.o examlnation of them.S 
Furtblr on in bel- book, S~ mak •• a PftlCUCUll ap-
plication of bar th.eme to Macbeth. 
Ul W,,,!11 In" 
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The imagery in ~'Rf:!ib appears to me to be more rich 
and varied, more hig maginative, more unapproachable 
by arl¥ other writer, than that of any other single play. 
It is particularly so, I think, in the continuQ1s use 
made of the simplest, humblest., everyday things, drawn 
from 'the dai~ life 1n a small house, as a vehicle for 
subllme poetry. 
The ideas in the imagery are in themselves more im-
aginative, more subtle and complex 'than in other plays, 
and there are a greater number of them, interwoven the 
one with the other, recurring and repeat1ng.10 
The best approach, therefore, to a study of Macbeth' a 
imagination and ita necessary reflection ot moral decay, will be 
through his vivid, forceful, and hig~ imaginative words through 
the play, espeoialJ.y those ot his soliloquies. Senecan reCital 
of this sort afforded Shakespeare with the best pos8ible opper-
t-un1 ty ot exh1b1 t1ng the ...., the human imagination can do its 
strange work. By means ot the poetic dict10n contained therein, 
the inmost thoughts of ll'acbeth'. mind are revealed. 
Most important of all, Ws 4ietion paints in bold strokes his 
characteristio traits before and a.tter his monstrous crime. 
Granville Barker sees the sam. reflections in this poetic dic-
tion when he writes' 
W. have. to convince us, the actors in their ohar-
acters p~sicall1 pre.ent, but the reveali~ speech ad-
m1 ta us to an iDaaterial world ot emotion and idea, in 
which physical action may be no more than a measure ot 
the inner and true event. a metronome marldng ot the 
10 DW., 324. 
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symphonY • • • they have their full being in that world 
ot passion and the spin t. to whioh poetry in some kind 
is our onl¥ wi tness.ll 
Wherefore. using poet.:r-y as a witness, we may examine 
the speeches ot Macbeth betore the murder o-l Duncan. In this 
first part. of the Pl.a1, Maobeth' 8 imager.y i8 11 vely and. :franlq 
hi8 words are vivid, conorete, more figurative and imaginative 
than any other Shakespearean tN,gio hero, These word-picture. 
are briming over with zest. tor life and cascade with hope and 
amb! tion. The quick succession of images and the rapid paoe ot 
the thought. in each 11ne reflect Macbeth's h1ghl¥ sene! t1 va and 
well-developed imagination, that. ot a poet during hi. moments ot 
sublimest inspiration. rue is espeoially true and notieeable in 
his frequent use ot personiticaticma which are 80 tilled with 
lite that they almost take on hwDan shape and speeoIl. Betore the 
murder 00£ his ldng, Macbeth pictured the world predominantly in 
terms ot perSOnification, aDd 1n this way his arnbi tiona express 
themselves' 
-
Beside. t Ws Duncan 
Hath borne hi. faculties 10 .ek, hath been 
So clear in bi. great offlce. that Me virtues 
\fill plead Uke ugel. sJ~ ~~:;to.ngutd against 
The deep damnation ot ~. -ott; 
And pity, 11k. a naked neW-DOl"1l babe 
Striding the blast. or heaven' 8 cherubin bors' d 
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Upon the sightless couriers ot the air, 
Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye, 
Tbat tears shall drown the wind. I have no spur 
To priok the sides ot m;.y intent, but onq 
Vaulting ambition, whioh o'erleaps itself 
And falls on th' other.12 
Tbis quiok-moving passage 1s tilled with lively thoughts, giving 
voioe to Macbeth'. strong personality and highly sensitive nature 
His thoughts tb:J:toughout this soliloquy are mainly oentered around 
the consequences ot the murder. A hardened criminal, contrary to 
stoll's insinuat:lons,13 does not usually have such worries or 
qualms ot conscienoe. Furthermore, he would have devoted 11 ttle 
or no thought at all to the goodness of the man standing in the 
way of his ambi tiona, and pity tor hi. vict.im would be ot no con-
sequence to him. In tact, Macbeth is so tar removed from such 
calloused feelings that eft'ectual Silencing of thoughts of retr-
bution is impossible before his first crime. His axci table and 
overactive imagination, whioh 1s r8alq a Sign of a delicat.e con-
science, will never allow him to enJoy the fruits ot his crime. 
Prom his imagery in t.hese passages, it is also evident 
that Macbeth is more worried about his reputation than he is about 
moral guilt. Be tears tbe immediate consequences rather than re-
mote punishment; he tears that the shameful act will be detected 
850. 
12 Macbeth, It vii, 16-27, ComPlete ~ork!, ed. Craig, 
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by eve1:'3 eye" 1n Scotland, and that these eyes will accuse him of 
regicide. This tear arises from the deep roota of his ambition 
tor the ldngsb1p and from his inordinate desire for popular1 t.y. 
If the love and respect ot his sub.1eo1'A and followers are lost, 
the crown will become an empty and bottomless pit. This fear of 
deteotion and ot its coneequent ill-fame bas such great "eight 
ith Macbeth that he resolves to proceed no further in his plans. 
oDsoienc. bas won a tempora.ry nctory. When he manifests Ws 
ecls10n to hi. wife, he does so in personified figures of speech. 
a word-picture. show bis bigh regard for the opinions of menl 
We will proceed no further in this buain ••• , 
He hath honour'd me ot late. and I have bought 
Golden op1nlone ~ all. sorts of people, 
Which would now be WOrD in their newest gloss, 
Not cast aside '0 8OOn.14 
8 perSOnified imagery 18 8.lao reflected in one speech ln which 
he oall. Chance 'the godd ••• who will crown hi. deslr8s.16 In 
another place. Macbeth'.. tlrat 1mportant soliloquy befoN the 
murder of DuDoan, .e find the same vi rid and 11 vel1 imagination 
endOWing abstraot ide.8 with buman personal! tyl 
851. 
[I]t t,h' assassination 
Could traaul up the oonaequenoe, and catch 
With his surcease success; that but thia blow 
tight be the be-all and the end-all here, 
But here, upon this bank and shoal of time, 
We' d Jump the lite to oome. But in these oares 
We still have Judgment here, that we but teach 
Blooq inatruetioM, which, being taught. return 
To plague th t inventor: this even-handed Juatice 
Co.rmaends th' i~d1.nta of our poi80n'd chalice 
To our own ape .16 
fbi. 8U1108.r"y exam:lnat'1oll ot llaobeth1 8 diotion betore the 
er should be sufficient around. for understanding and con .. 
asti,ng hie imagery 1mmed1ateq betore the deed and especially 
r it. 
Atter lfacbeth has s.en the dagger, hi. imagery 18 still 
ersonified, but. there 18 a noUoeableoballge in his choioe 0'1 
eWls. His image. lack their tormer lit. and force t and they 
eem to clothe tb.emselves in dark and dreary maurial details, 
ey avoid the light aDd dweU upon the world of shadOWS and 
uperatit1ona, they are even eerie and repulsive. the ex1.emal. 
orld takes on an ug:q shape, all t.b.e cre.ping animal. on the 
ace of :f. t se .. bent on m~ and destructionl 
lTew ofer the one halt-world 
liature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse 
The eurta1n'd sleep. Wi:tohoraft celebraU$ 
Pale Hecate' a otteriDSsl and wi thex-. 'd Murder, Alarum'd by hia aent1ne t .. the wolt, & 
Whoae howl1 8 M8 watch, thus with 1118 stealthy pace, 
Wi th Tarquint • rav1~ .vide.. towards hi8 design 
Itoves Uk. a gho.t.17 
this ._ speech Ms tear leads him to imagine life and apeech 
16 DiQ., vii, 2-12, 850. 
17 Ibid., II, i, 49-56, 852. 
., 
in the earth and stones, althOUgh Macbeth undoubtedly recognizes 
this for the fiotion which it represenuu 
Thou sure and tirm set earth}. 
Hear not my steps, which way they Walk t for fear 
Thy very stones pl'ate o~ rtl3 whereabou~, 
And take the present holTQl' :from the 't1me t 
Wh:lch now suita With 11..18 
We see trom this last apostrophe that inaniln8,te na1.ure 
~eminds Macbeth ot his guilty state ot minc:., and he fears lest 
~ture herself will reveal his blaok purpose. In fact, the hos-
ltill ty of the material. world surrounding Macbeth is but are-
~lection ot his awn nature rebelling against such an unnatural 
~rim. as the murder of his k.1ng, his friend, his trusting guest. 
paroline Spurgeon plaees parUouJ.a.ro stress upon this idee. of un-
~turalnes. in her lucid explanation ot the subordinate i.magery 
~hich is woven into the pJJq in a detin1 te pattern: 
Other subsidiary maUves in the imagery, which work 
in and out through the play J insens:1bly but deeply at'teot 
the reader's imagination. one ot these is the idea ot 
the ~!fI~'SI of Macbeth', orime, that it is a con-
vula on 0 na ure. 'fh1s 1. brought out repeatedl¥ and 
emphasised by imagery, a8 are also the l.errible results 
o-r going a.gainat nature. 
Maobeth h:lmself' says that. Duncan's wounds t look'd 
like a breach in nat.ure ror ruin's wasteful entranoe,' 
and Jlacdutt speaks of 1118 murder as the sacrilege of· 
breaking open the Lord t S anointed temple. The events 
whioh accompany and follow 1 t are terrible because Wl-
natural.; a.n owl kills a. f'alcon, horses eat each other, 
the earth was teverous and did shake, day becomes night; 
18 Ibid., 56-60. 
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all thiSt aays tlUI old man, la unnatural 'Even like the deed tha 'a done.' 
The feeling ot dialocation 18 expressed by .uoh 
images U 'let the tram. of things disJoint.' and by 
Maobeth'. oOnJuraUon to the witches in which he lisu 
the terrible conwlsiona or nature that JD8.1 reault trom 
their 8ll8wering him. The dootor att.end1ng La.dy Maobeth 
glv .. the ftnal diagnosis which applies to Ilacbeth's 
moral nature aa well as to the external world ot the 
whole p~1 'A great perttJrtbation in nature.' 19 
'fh1. drift ot unnaturalne.s and disoNel' 1. 80 "i vidl3 
port.rqed by the dramatist that Wileon Kntsht devot.ed a whole 
chapter to what he calla "!he Iletapb\YSic of 1\..,11" in the Macbeth 
world,ao and Mark Van Doren coftC.i"ea the whole atmosphere ot the 
~lay .a "murky with unwelcome miracles.n21 Bradley. X1ttl'edge. 
Qu111er-Couch. Arthoa, and even Stoll are in complete agreement 
on thi. point. 
The horrible blackn ••• of Maobeth'. own mind, theretore, 
1 • .IId.rroHd 1n extemal. nature. Se views the world through the 
now-d1storted eye of hi. 1mas1natlon. This is the reason for 
the sad transformation of hi, 1magel7 iamed1ately after the murder 
of Duncan. By means of h1a d1cUon. Macbeth s1gn1t1ea bis grow-
ftna deapair and the oonru.ed oond1 t10n ot his . mind. His cloUded 
19 SpurS.on, 1bM-.PlKe'. lpgl£!. 332-333. 
20 Iuisht, "lfaobetb and fhe Metapb;ysic ot Evil \" .rat. ~ •• 1 ~.D.a.t 164. 
21 ltark Van Doren. SbakUPU£I, Hew York, 1947, 253. 
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imagination absorbs the light from his image17, and h1a person-
tfications are slow13 sapped ot their l1ve13 strength. 
ru. absence of Ugh', or predominance of darkness in 
the plsq', is one ot Shakespeare's maJor pieces of aymbol:1.8Dh 
spurgeon considers it as one ot the moat reourrent of the images 
.hich run through almost every scene ot the pJ.a;y1 
Another constant idea in the play arises out ot 
the symbolism that light standa tor lite, virtue t good-
neas J and darkness for evil and death. Angels are 
br1ght, t the wi tOMS an • secret, black and midnight 
hags,' and, as Dowden 8qa, the movement ot the whole 
p~m1ght be sWlIIlled up In the words, 'good thinga ot 
~ begin to droop and drow ••• ·aS 
Here 18 another atri1d.ng instance ot reflecting and symbolic im-
ages. These images ot external darkness are but shadows and re-
~ections ot the dark evil 111 Macbeth's soul, ot the black desires 
~n his heart: "Star., hide your tires; Let not llght .e. my black 
~ deep des1re •• "23 Macbeth's mind, moreover, 1s lightened by 
the tir.s ot hell, while Duncan'. soul 1s flooded w1 th warm, eon-
soUng heavenl1 lightl 
But sipa of noblen ••• , 11ke stars, shall shine 
On all deservers. uBI 
Bradley has written at great length on Shakespeare'. use ot im-
agery in lIIa.obetJh and he finds that this llght and dark 1magery 
22 Spurgeon, §Mke'Rtax:!'. MaassrY, 329. 
23 Jlacb.th. It iv, 50-62, Complett Worg, ad. Craig,84S. 
24 Ibid" 41-42. 
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---... tes t'rom the ver'f soul of the wagie hero. Bradley also 
Says 1 
Darkness, we mq s81 eyen blackness, broods over 
this tiresedy. It is remarkable that almost all the 
scen •• which at once recur to memory take place either 
at night or in some dark spot. The vision ot the dag-
gel', the murder ot DunCr!&,;,. the murder ot Banquo, the 
sleep-walking scene ot Macbe~,.all oome in night-
scene.. The Wi Whe. danee in the tJUck air ot a storm, 
or, 'Black and midnight haga' receive Macbeth in a ca-
vern. ~. blackness o~ the night 1s to the hero a thing 
0'£ teaP, even of hoJ'rorl aDd that whioh he teels becones 
the spirit ot the p~ •••• a5 
'rhua, through' the a,.0110 imagery ot darkness we aee 
IIhe terrible eUects of an unnatural crime. By taking anothert s 
life t Macbeth has robbed himself ot the llght ot life I he has 
even JD.\lPdered on ot its raaiftS'ta1s t peaceful sleep. I.ed1at&ly 
~ter the murder I Macbeth foretells the drastio change In his 
~ite from that moment onward. Ue toresees the gradual deoay ot 
biswhole nature, the materialization and ;hlJDinent disintegration 
~t hi. mind and body when he oonte.s ••• 
llaobeth does murder ,leep, the innocent sleep, 
Sleep that knits up the ravell'd sleave ot care, 
1'he death ot eaoh day'. lite, sore labour' 8 ba:th, 
Balm ot hurt minda, great nature's second oourse, 
Chiet nOUJ'isher in lit.'. teast,-_26 
~'£e tor Macbeth begins to tall away 1n parts, weakly personified, 
~ with 11 ttle hope '£or the future, it no longer holds his in-
25 BradleT, SlMk.sptvt.Y T.ryed.v t 333. 
26 Macbeth, II, ii, 36-40, gomplete Works, ed. Craig, 
teNSts or Ms 8mbi tiona, but becomes tiresome and dull. As 
a8 his thoughta remain ",1 til him, Macbeth' 8 whole outlook rill be 
upset by worries aDd teare. 1'11e voiee of conscience will, day 
and night, din into hi. ever, thought and will 1'1004 hi. mind 
wi tb horrible nat ve 1mag1nga. 
hom thi8 murder soene in Aot II until the very end of 
~ tragedy. 1nan1mate obJeots present themeel"a moN and more 
vi vid.l1'. Macbeth'. 1magU&at1on 18 overwhelmed by 'the 1msge ot 
the innooent bloOd that hi. hand baa ap1l t. Thoughts ot blood. 
beoome indelible in his mind and are imagined to be indelible on 
hi. banda. 
Will aU sreat Neptune' a ocean "uh this blood 
Clean from 117. band? !lO~A1." hand will rather The multi tud1noua -au arn.ad1ne t 
Making the green OM red. 
Th1. indeUble blot of litelees blood stains bts every image and 
t.urna hi. thoughts to uaq material details. It 18 imagined by 
him to have the power of ollansins the 00101'" ot the sea. So too, 
do.. :1 t possess the power to overcome the natural order ot his 
111"8, to flood hie mind with a sea of blood, and to drown bie 
amb1 tious thoughts in :1 ta swirling tide. This SUilty stain pre-
dominate. in the ape.abe. after the murder of Duncan. The image 
of blood appears 1n almost 8V8Z'7 soene, not onq beins suggested 
by the events t but alao recalled by full deSCriptions and rep.-
-




tition o~ thO word in unl1kel¥ parts o~ the d1alogu.e.28 Maobeth, 
in his decJ.a:ltaUon ot the .II1llrde:r o~ Duncan to Donalba:1n, the 
ldng's son, opens the tlo04-gatea 0:£ this blood 1megtU7. It 1s 
ra't.he1- an unusual 918'3 to bNU the news of a 1'ather's death to 
his 801U 
!he sPr1J:l8. the head, the tountain ot ;Vall" blood 
I. stopp'd, the "'f1J!7 source 01' 1t 1s swpp'd. 29 
Then Lennox Joins 1n with the gory details' 
fhe1r banda and tao .... ere all ~fd with blood, 
So were their daBSen, which unw1p d "e :found 
Upon their p11lon.30 
The next pasaage 1. one 0:£ the moat v1 Y1d examples o~ 
~obeth' s continual absoJ-pt1on in pbysteal details. Ute tor him 
~s now turned into 1nardmate atatues and still p1otures. We re .. 
~ze in Act II that his nature 18 beginning to turn bard and 
pruel, though never oriminal to the core, when he says: 
Here ~ Duncan, 
JI1. a1l",.- akin lat'4 with his golden blooda 
For ruin'. a wastetul en1:..Pance, th~. re the murderers, Ste.ped in the oolours ot their It their dagger. 
'Oiuaa.Dnerl1' breeoh'd w1 th. gore • • • J. 
as BratUe7, DtMIIP'VIIA ZtW<\Y, 333. 
29 lfa,obe't.b. II. 111. 105, QomRltH lora. fad. Craig, 
30 .D1SI.. 108-109. 
31 Dla •• 1l8 .. 123. 
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Again, before the mu.rder of Banquo, we hear lIaobeth in-
eking the night to soart' up the eye of pi Utul day, and to tear 
e pieces the great bond that keeps him pale.32 This is person-
ticatioDt but of a rather wair4 't\Ype. the elements of nature 
e made agents in his crime. Suoh a personit1cation takes away 
te and Ught from the scene. Bot1ce, also, that even the "1n-
sible hand" that is to tear the bond is imagined as covered 
ith blood. There is the murderer, tor example, appearing at the 
001' of the banquet 1'00111 w.1 th Banquo t a blood upon his face. 'l'hen 
ghost of Banquo with "twe.nV trenched gashes on his head," 
th "gory locks," or "blood boltered" and smiling in derision at 
is murderer. "It will have blood," sq. Jlacbeth, "they aq blood 
ill have blood."3a 
fh18 recu.rrent bloOd :1.aagery t therefO're, 18 a refleot1O'n 
d .1JDbol of Macbeth'. guilt. It alao represents the disinte-
ration ot his mental. and moral tiber. lB.s oorrupted thoughts 
morala keep apaoe with the materialisation of' hi. imagery. 
These sordid !mages spring from his very nature sinoe they are 
ve or spontaneous images whioh are neither under the control 
t his desires or hopes or even his will, perverse as it is. 
obeth has the power of' oheng1ng theae haunting specters to' more 
32 .DI.4 •• III, ii, 47-48, 857. 
33 lJitLg. t i V t l23 t 859. 
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plea.sant fancies, but he never oan ellminate their source nor 
stem their spontaneous flow across the mind. His moral guilt 
stains and taints his whole oharacter, and his 1masi,nat1on, as a 
vi tal part ot his nature, cannot escape the e.nsangu1ned mat ot 
sui 1 t which hangs over it. Conaequently t he 1. graduall.1 blinded 
to all Hali't7 except that 0'£ '\'be Slaring refleotion ot his own 
moral decq. 
~IV 
We haw Men the efteote f4 I_beth' 8 morn1 de081 ~ 
II'tftl~n 1n bi8 spontaneous ~, but wbat 1a the oauee reapon-
1blA to1l' all. the •• Utel.eu. dek, lJQfta1Ul'a1 aDd ~ tmage., 
Ud..SiDs from ~1u8 doUbts. UDO~" ... aDd lft-aUoaa1f.U •• 
Pl'Used bJ" Macbeth ~1. .th8 plIr. theN !IUIIt be some un-
~I .... tor thNe ~ etatee of mind, aome internal 
~ of eOUl.. BlMlI:moJte. whoM whole .~ 18 devotAd to We 
inward .~ of "beth, wul4 .au the p18l "A GNat. SOUl. 1A 
ont11ot."l ..... apeotfteaJlI', it. u t.b8 oont1t~ of OODICienoe 
tid wlth Mive iMSlnaU_ qalMt ble tsl.H ~tf.on whtch 
cu.,.. b1e JdJl4 an4 1at'1utDoU Jd.e will. In otheJ:' \tONa, the 
OM of Yubeth'. vue U4 DOble ......... agej.nat t:be PI."Omp~8 
t 1~GrDal. pow ... , u tba ...... of the ~~l1ot.. 
fiiIIMIidUIW.' ~t ... , 1. \he ~. aM c.1Nmatto story of anotber 
uatu who .. 111 hi. aot1l "'" the d4'fU tor the palt.'l'7 pl"ioe ot a 
ldfm 1'OUd, the eto." of .. ~ soW. who ~ _1.-
t1on-. 8fIOfti upon all that _. nob3.e and goOd in b1. _~, but 




.,110 never sucoeeded in oonquering 1 ts defenders f consoience and 
naive 1ma.g1nation. 
Altbo\igh it 1s the C01'l8e1l8US of .most commentators that 
IMacbeth did sucoeed in ellene1.. the voice of conscienoe betore 
lhis ll'I.Urder of Banquo t yet, tbl. truel falooner was never able to 
seal the sensi t1 'Ie eye ot hi. llai ve imagination. The latter was 
one taculty ot nature over whioh he had no oontrol, as has been 
pointed out in Chapters II 8D4 III. D.api te b:f.s persistent at-
torw to escape 1 t, this Vivid imaging power never oeased to re-
~nd lraobeth ot hi. violated conscienoe, and prevented b1m. trom 
the enJoyment ot his 111-got .. honore. lfaobetb made the tatal 
mistake of dis'tX'tlsting t:be ftal1t.y of ~8e nej,:ve 1.rtlag8s,re-
tul1n8 to belleve the trutba the,. reflected, and ot trusting the 
unreality ot his or.aU ... ~t:lon whioh tormed its images 
from the i'alse ahd empty promi •• s ot his aril tempters. As a re-
lult, his ·singl.e ltate ot manti becomes so shaken. 80 divided 
against 1tselt. that W'U'aal1t7 becomes l'eaJ.1ty in his disordered 
mind, nand notb1ng is Bu\ what 1. 1'10\. ttl Facts are lost s1ght of 
and he se.a nothing but what is u.nreal, nothing but the specters 
ot Me own tan.q. 
Before tbia stt147 becomes lost in theoretical paycho-
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logy, however t the basic sUPpos1 t.1on ot the ohapter should be ex-
plained; namel\Y t that there does exist such a mental struggle in 
the character ot I4acbeth. It 18 even more necessary because 
Stoll and his schoOl of or! Ues de.ny tJ1.1Y struggle in the pllq' ex-
cept the concrete exteruJ. Oonn.1ot of the protagonist with hi. 
enviroDDlent. This real:lsUo school olaims that llacbeth'. ap-
parent .elf-consoiousness 1s _rel\Y another lnstance of the sen-
ecan .elt-d8.oripti ve method, a dJl'amatio teohnique to make t:be 
hero and the audience e.. all t.be horror ot hie deed. In the 
tollowlng patsage, StoU deal •• the relati0J3. betAEm eonscl.nee 
and 80JT01f to'lf' sin, not on1r in lIaobeth, but with rega.l.'4 to all 
the Sbakespearean wa.g1o hero ••• 
In Shakespeare and tM lUabetban <b'aJIa in genen.l 
oonec1enoe i. otten pJt •• ented thus pragmat1call3 and 
eoncn-eteq. If, eo .... i teelt with pur:d8hmentt: 
up'If'esaes 1 tselt rat.h.e.l' in tems ot pUni.shment 
ot SorTOW tor the .:tn. A8.. have .een, the wiok..d 
sutter remorse tor the moat pel't Just before dea:th.3 
In another passage, Stoll 800fte at the notion ot remorse and 
qual.D.la ot conscience in theee oharaotez-., attempt1ns to draw 
even Bradley into hi. camp' 
~ unrepentant 110%"1'01' there 1. more in Shakespeare' a 
characters th8I1llas ~17 ~.en observed. even in 
tho.. Who are no'\ ur.urd. t.1sated Vil J a'J n8 or JlaOld.avela • 
• tafill is c~ .poken of .. a tZ'aged7 of remorse t 
n bero a.n4 heroine as cl-1ad,nal.& 'par passion' or 
u • 
3 Stollt Sbpls·'I'Q11£I SS.l¥UII, 363. 
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'par oooasion' (whioh, we need not datermine) remorse 
would not have been out 0'1 place. But remora. really 
they have none. Proteaaor Bradley, following Campbell, 
granw a. much in the cue ot Lad1 Macbeth; ,.at, although 
he reoogniaea that at ita tace value 'the l.a.nguage ot Mac-
beth doe. not bear him out in this opinion, lie holds that 
the :l.naer beinS ot the thane and ld..ng ia convulsed b7 con-
science. Prof.ssor Sharp, on 'tJle other hand, oontend. 
tllat 1n both hero and MJ'Oine there 1s not remol'se, but 
tear, I not sorrow tor a1Dt but taar ot the dagger and the 
poisoned cup'.4 
Stoll, therefore. agr ••• who1ehear'ttedl\1 wi 1.11 Sharp and attributes 
Macbeth',. scorp1ona ot the mi_ and terrible dreams to external 
tears, tears of a a_iii. Be soea on to adm:tt, however, that 
Jlaobetb bad. a certa1n "preoo.ou.pat:1on with the hol'rOr ot the de.d, 
not on". betore but attel' 1 t."S Azld where t we JJJa:3 ask. doe. W. 
preocoupaUon take plaoe it not in lIao~tht. mind? This horror 
must ongina:te either t:roa d.ep PeDlONe, or from the convulsions 
ot eonacience, or .lpec1alll' t:rom hia ex01 ted irrtaginaUon. or 
better, from all th:ree. Certa1~ t.b18 18 the accepted opinion 
of other critios. JUrn:Lva.11 so •• 10 tfl,lt as to aay that ligll.:tll 
i8 a tlpltq of consoience.·'1 But.cher speaks about the oontlict 
as "the 1_ard discwd ot the hero'l own d1 vided wiU" and how a 
uriv1a. imagination 'ffO~ks in b:1m aa a su.bUe poison."? 
London, 
" ~.t 381. 
6 ~., 361. 
e r. J. ~vallt IBIi.DjQ i!0'1H Sbak •• De~WI lB77 t 01 ted in .Fu:rne •• , _ --I!l8, t • 
7 Butcher, AdI~Yd!t, tIlegn, 300. 
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VI:l.ll1am !opmoeller. in his dn. ~81. of Uacbeth's conscience 
acoo:rdi.ng to scholastic aesthetics, tinds an 1deal im1ta:tion ot 
nature in Shakespeare' a artifice of JUld.ng the "voice ot con-
science 8pe&.k to h:f.m through the inner sense tacult,y of' 1tnagina-
tion 1n vJ. 'rid poetic dic:rtion.·8 Wilson Intght points out the 
same tact in t.he oharacters ot both Brutus and Us.cbeth. describ-
ing from textual aimilari tie. how the,. are attacked by the 8)'11l-
bola of their d.ede of de.'t.'ruot1on and b7 Iltheir own trammelling 
and hinderi. conscienee, tt and ccm.cl.ud1ng t.bat, 
one 81m.ple statement CD be made ot both JIaobetb and 
Brutus, due to oonfl1oUng impuleea, tor and aga1net 
murder. fheir inner cU..barmorq 1. given an al..moat 
identioal Nt'leo'tJ.on in worda-not onl\Y in terms ot ].opoal statement, but in terul toOt 0'1 the more im-
portant verbal COl.OV and assoe a:tiol'l, imagery, rlq'-
t1:m1--1n ahort, of' poet.'l.7. 9 
Professor Bradley, moreover, :1... in oomplete agreement wi. th Kni-
ght, and with the tbeo17 s.t down a. a supposition in this chap-
ter. D •• pite Stollt. 'beUe1' to the contra.l7, Bradley opposes 
him on hi. eve17 observation. and places particular emphasis on 
l'acbeth'. Da1ve 1aIag1u.t:1on as It baa been described in Chapter 
II. Ih.dley, 0'1 cour... •••• supernatural. and sp!ri tual in-
142. 
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tluences working upon 14aebetb, whereas StoUt lacking this deep 
insight sees onq a pagan aW"1 beldnd the soenes. In the tol-
lowing passage, Bradley draw. the true picture of the Sbakeape 
ean tragic hero, Maobeth: 
This bold arabi t10ua man ot action baa t wi thin cer-
tain l!m1ts, the 1..maaination ot a poet. -an imagination 
on the one band ex~~ sensitive to t.pressions ot a 
certain kind, and on the other, produotive ot violent 
disturbanoe both of IId.ad and body. 1'.brough it he is 
kept in contact with .upernatural impressions aDd is 
liable to supernatt.lral :tears. And t.llrough 11" espec-
ially, oome to him the tnt1ationa ot conscience and. 
honot:ll'. Jlacbeth's 'ba"te nature--to put the matter tor 
clearn ... I sake too bJtoa4~-inatead ot apealdng to him 
in the over1; language ot .raoral ideas, CO'lDJands. and pro-
h1l>lt:1oUl1ncOl*poratea iueU in imageo which alarm 
and horrixy. His tDlagiaaUon is thus the best of him, 
80metldng usual.l.l' delper and higher tban his conscious 
thoughts, and it he had ob.,ed 1t, he would. have been 
sate.1Q 
'!'he truth ot Bl'adley' s statement t:bat Jlacbeth's imagination is 
the beat part ot him, can be s.en very clearly a8 we beoome one 
wi th hi. ter:r1ble expertenoe. wi th Ma ambi tiona mld fears and 
horrol's. When the image. ot hi. conscienoe are active, we watch 
him with our ."e17 .enae. we ere fascinated, feel suspense. 
dJ:-ead J we taste '\he b1 tter dN8e ot hi. despe.:1r, hear the om-
inous knocldng at the gate, even .ell the fetidness in the oa-
vern of the apper1 tiona and touoh the bloody daggers. Through-
out the last scenes we :teel oonfined an4 hemmed in by some in-
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explicable sense ot constricting evil. La.8~, our senses and 
our sympathies are made completely one w1 th Maobeth t s great soul-
struggle tJ1rough the medium ot b1e spontaneous and v.l. v1d 1magi. 
nat.1on. The.e te.Ungs van1.h. however, a. soon as his active 
imag1nation o_es to funotion, 'beoause when he is no longer in-
firm 0'1 purpose. he becomes a pitiless t even brutal and hardened 
criDd nal. Bradle,. confirms this obseJ'Vation when he sqs I 
Whenever hi. im.aginatton at:1rs, he acts b~. It so 
posse •• e. him, and 1. SO _oh .tronger tba.n hi. reason, 
that h1s 'lace betrqs him. and his voice utters the 
moat :tm.probable untl'\l:ths or the most artif':toial rhe-
toric. But when it 1. ule.p_he is tirm, aelt-con-
trolled and praotioal. • • • J.l. 
But Macbeth :1s not the :practical man ot action that we see in an 
Othello. nor an 1ntroapecU ve procrastinatcr lllc:e Bamlet. He is 
a man cd extreme. t now he81 tat1l1B and now rushing 11lpulsi vel,y in 
toorime. What, then, is the :reason behind these taltering. and 
m:tsg1v:1l3gs' 1'0 some extent 1t 18 remorse; and yet. 1t seems to 
be a seWeh remorse, an indirect senae ot guilt. Thus, h1e oon 
so1ence, instead ot a.otina M:reotq in the torm of remorse t take 
the shape of 1magillal7 tenors. which in turn react on his con-
science t as tire is made hotter by the current ot air which :1 t-
selt genera.tes. If llaqbetoh 18 the remorae].e8s villain that ato 
would have him to be, wb¥ 18 he fascinated and 8pellbound by 1m-
11 ~., 356. 
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aginarr fear., and how can we explain hi. uncontro~led irri-
tability o't 1aag1natlon? ~ doe. the horrid image o't Duncan'. 
murder .make his hair stand on end? ~ does his heart knock un-
naturally against his ribs aad the thought of, crime shake the 
very %'Oota of his being so tbat t,unct1on of his faculties is 
strangled by surmise? Maobeth himaelt replies. 
But in the.e caaes 
We still bave JudgMnt here, tbat .e but 'teach 
BloOdy instructions, which, being taughtt return To plague th' invu:torl this even-banded Justioe 
CoDll81lds tb.' ~ctt.nt.s o't our poison'd ohalice 
110 our own lJ.pa.1a 
And why does a Pl'qer an4. bleSSing stick in his throat after the 
murder of his ld.ng? Ih7 1s he atraid to even tb1nk on the deed? 
Moat important ot aU, WO\1ld a remora.less murderer long that 
his Victim could hear again the knocldng ot the forces of awak-
ened lit,., Vut-tb8%'J1lOret could we a." that Macbeth' a oonscience 
1s completely aeared and calloused, even attAr the murders o't 
Dunoan and BaJlquo, it the "st:range tb:Lnsa ft he J:aas in mind "must 
be acted ere tbq may be soann'4,"13 it be resolve.1 "!hi. deed 
I'11 do before this purpose eooll But no JDOrfl .ighu" .,14 And 
860. 
13 ~.f III, v, 140, 859. 
14 DiA., IV, i, lM-166, 862. 
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finally. woUld. a pagan Maob:1eavel turn hi. back upon a Macduff, 
tlle on13 remaining obstaole to his sovere1gnw t and say: 
But set the. baclq ..,. soul 1, _ too much charg' d 
With blood 0'1 tldne already'.15 
At the mention 0'1 a Machiavel, stoll tinds grounds tor 
a turther obJeotion against this interior spiritual struggle 0'1 
Jlaobet,b' 8 oonscience and. imagination. Stoll reter. us to 01. 
chapter on "The Criminals" WheN he describes the Uachiavels aa 
Shakespeare conceived ot them. In tb:l.. chapt.er, Stoll points outJ 
But the le.s deepl;y = in .vi.l. of' Shake.peare'" timet 
and also betore hi. an4 a.tter, are 81001\1, and sur-
ter in this rather extemal .p1ri'tual "41- It is nem-
.s1. t and oertainl3 the example 0'1 the Greek Orestes and 
the liieneean Hercules at:teota the poet, as well as his own 
moral and theologioal Pl7cholOQ. A 8.1aa1lar torment ot 
mild, from w1t.hout rather than from within, is to be tauld 
not onl,y in Shake.pt.,.." earlier plays but in Il'IIlY other 
ot the t:I.J:It • • • .l.6 
In all respeot to Stoll's noblA e"on to expla1n this 81'J.'\1gg1e, 
how can one sufter in an "exteJ!'Dal .p1ritual way" wi1,bout a con-
comitant intemalreaotion? 1'.bA ancient notion 0'1 tire, br:lm-
stone, and thunderbolts should be ruled out in such a discussion 
of Sbakespe.are t. portPqal ot the toroes ot Jus't1oe and Htri-
. 
button. And f'ul-thermore, mental torment mq certainq bave a 
cause t'rom. without, bu't ... 11, about the tormenting itselt-what 
16 .DiA., V, vii, 34. 868. 
16 Stoll, iBU'PHl:! stusUI., 364. 
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forces ot human nat1.1're are responsible tor i t'l 
Regarding the poet'. moral and ethical psyohOlogy 1 one 
should go to the Christian rather t.han the pagan source, or try 
to ahow the relaUon between the two :1n Shakespeare's draJDaUc 
techn1que. WiU1am Grace, :1n hi. Chr1stian appraisal ot Maobeth, 
goea to the heart ot tb:1s at:rqgle and shows the relation between 
the Cbr1.t:1an and pagan 1ntlueAoes :1n the p].q. "Macbeth," says 
Grace t "1s the spirt tllal autobiography of a man unable to as-
similate the new Jlachiavell1W8Dl because ot an undying orthodox 
consoienoe."l? Grace prooeed8 to explain that Machiavellianism 
is the denial ot Providence einc. :1 t proposes a world ot cbaos in 
whioh only the man of .trons will ean' sucoeed where thoee who are 
orlppled by ethies and conac1enoe must tail. In this same ex-
planation. Grace reJecta tJ:le argument of atI.I,i, and direc~ re-
butt. tho •• who hold t.bat. Macbeth hal no control over his tate t 
Ha •• It-oonsoious wlndlestraw upon the remorsel... tloOd8 ot 
tate," 18 when be de tends the oa.. ot tree will in Macbetlu 







s:tmiam by mEdnta1ning the tree rill. of man. Man can be the tar-
get of demonic temptation, but mants will is his own."19 
lurther on in Gl'ace'. arUele, we tind a. direct contra-
diction of Stoll'" view on Macbeth's torture ot mind. !'hat Grace 
is 1nJiatent on the tact of the hero' 8 aensi t1 ve conscienee t can 
be seen from 'the tollorinsl 
But Macbeth'. orthodox oonao:1ence does not die 
easily. Shakespeare has a protound knowledge of the 
wqa of tulptat1o~t and tJte artistic skill to make the 
audience reall.e h1S knowledge. The struggle in Mac-
beth is poignant and prtOloaged. When Macbeth is al-
lowed a moment to think tor l1.i.uelt t his conscience 1s 
t.ormenied bEloau •• of l:d.a powerfUl 1maginaUon t whiGh g1 ves conor.tG and aompelJJ.ng sJ'Dlbols to his rears. 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
llacbeth lives t.lu'-ou,sh an experlence bet"ore it 
arrives; Me. senae. are tho.e ot a poet, and he must 
pay the double penalty of anticipation and realization. 20 
Donald Stauffer baa ala') Sivu. tld.a problem much serious con-
s1derat1(\n. He reiterates the findings of Gra.ce, Bradley, and ot 
this whole thesis with regaN to the oan'tinusl oonfliot that 
takes place in Macbeth' a milld. Stauffer says~ 
fbe limple cent.?al ld ...... tbat the moral order ex-
ists in the mierooo.. t.hat theN 1s no escape from con-
sCienoe, that man 1. at onoe a ctrim1!lal and his own ex-
eeut1.oner--18 NAlJ. •• d 1n pure 4J'amatic torm 80 that the 
introspective 'nature of the proposit:lon is ~ noticed 
by reader OJlJ speotator, and 1s never stated d.1.J:te.ctly. The 
19 Cb-aee, "Shakeepea:re l ".beth," !nate Bogy, 82. 
20 DlA •• 84. 
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theatre" ot the essential struggle is in )faobeth' s mind 
• • • • )4acbeth 1. his own antagonist, and fights a 
doomed battle not only against the 'World but against 
himself' • • • • Jlora111 considered, the play is never-
theless more than a me lodrama because the villain 11 
t.he hero, who sU«ers more tx-om bis own vice than trom 
external retrlbut1on. 21 
Pn Stauf'ter'. suggestion, t.beretore, we will take a briet look 
!l.nto the microcosm, or, as Macbeth would put it, the "single 
state ot man,n 22 the thea't.re o:t the struggle between the torces 
pt conscience and naiYe 1maginatton on the one band, and the 
traitorous torces ot passionate and 41sordered ambition on the 
other. Convincing proof. tor' the existence of this struggle have 
been g1 ven aJ.1teady from the aut.hori ty ot the on tics.. To these 
proots can be added that ot t.ext.ual. crt t1ciam.. '!'he text i taelt 
reveals Macbeth's mental torJnent, as he is torn between the reall ty 
ot hi. naive imagination and the unreality ot his bewitched and 
deceived creative 1maginat1on. 
B.slde. the place. ill the text already quoted to sub-
stantia te Macbe'th t s remorae f there are several other passages 
throughout the plaJ wMoh depict bim reflecting on the rightness 
and wrongness ot Me aotions. 
In Acrt I, iii, a1'\el'l' hi. ....mptation by the Wi tohes, his 
21 Donald Stauttep, SMk!!RtV!'. World 9t. Images, Jre", 
York. 1949, 210. 
848. 
22 Macbeth, It 111, 140, CompbM W'pflsl, ad. Craig, 
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conscience warns him through spontaneous images that his ambi-
tious thoughts are horribly llrOng: 
!hie supernatural soliciting 
Cannot be ill; oannot be good, i1' 111 
!h1 hath i t given me eamest of success t 
It ,ood, wJ:V' dO I 11eJ,d to that sugseauon 
Whose honid image doth unfix my bail" 
And Jlake rq aeated heart k:g.ock at l111 ribs, 
Against the uae ot nature.23 
This speech contains the germs 01' the whole play * the horrible 
1mag1ngs of the supernatural and fantastical; the chaos ot un-
reality; the disorder on the pI\Ys1cal, mental, and mo~l planes. 
Like a pebble cast into a calm pond, this experience of Macbeth 
sends ripples of 1 tselt expaftding over the whole play. "This 1s 
the mental experience ttl sq8 Enight. "which he proJ ects int.o ac ... 
tlon, t;hereby pl.w'lg1ng hia land, too, in teal-, horror. darknesa, 
and disorder.-a4 
In this tiNt iaportant soliloquy f there tore , Dfacbetb t s 
mental exci temen't. 1. heightened b7 a disturbed 1me.ginatlon J he 
wavera cone.min, the good or enl nature of the Weird Slaters' 
promise. By the standards ot <loMe1ence. how can it be good when 
it suggests ~or :1 ta tul.t11lMnt a 'blooq d.ed whose horrid, na1 va 
image stirs his whole being w revulsion? By his worl.d.q judg-
ment, however, how can 8UCO ••• be an evil thing, sinoe it is &1-
23 .Di.<&., 130-137. 
24 Knisht, DIll st.l!r.l. 168. 
ae 
nac%V parttallr1 founded in. taot.' But he oannot unde:rstand hi. 
natul'e'. :reacUoa to auch ambit10ua thoUBhta, tor he sq., 
Present tears 
AN le.s thaD homhl.e 1_1nings. 
My tbought., whoae amrd.r 1et 1. but tantastical, 
Shak •• 80 rq a1bgla -•• te ot aan tbat tuI'lou'on 
X. aaof.hertct in ....... , dd notb:Sns 1. But what ia not. 26 ... -
In theae lJ.n.. Shalte.peare 4tftne. w1 th the aoevacy 0,1 a psy-
ohologist. the dniwa a,. ta which llacbeth'. 1m.ag1bation w111 
aoooapllah 1I1s destrw:ru.on. !he an-deroua design, w1:doh as ,et 
u18t.a onl1' in his imagiDaU_, 80 shake. hi. power of oontrol 
over hi. other taculU •• , t.hat aoUon 18 ovel"l'Uled 'bJ 1maa1aa-
tion. aDd noWDS ul.ta tor l'd.Il IN:t. an iraas1!UU7 .. op14 ot hi. 
~a...w.I",. To 8soape the hot of hi. conaclenoe, he at on •• tlee. 
trom real1't7 to 'IJIlftal1_ where ta1r 1. foul, end foul ia tail'. 
obeth' a contusion anCl bewil.4ement. 'UleA, Ull grow in pro-
:rUOD to hi. 'trUst in ld.. ...U v. i_81nat1on and d1at.ru.at ot 
.. 1mag:lna:t1on' ..... 1 tunoUoll1na. Lib a child who 1:I.vea 
the wor14 of 1ta :laragina:Uon. IIaobeth will pup tor power in 
ne cenUnual an. Ull'ttl kla tragi. eD4, 01" ... I:rd.ght d8.0rib •• 
t, "OM oontinual up ....... , a dreaaa-oonaoi.-a •• "S6 




ordered and. auaa.:red 1dJ1d. Be ,. .efUP'ed with 1aagu ot neta 
an4 tangles. be tears that the oonsequences ot Dunoan.. death DIlQ' 
0011 around l'd.a 11ke an endlea. !'Ope. Yet, .ven wben he wome. 
about. b:1a own tate, h1.8 00 .. 01.... <SN.w. betoJ'e hi. ad..r.l4 the 
heinou. 1'11 .... 0'1 the deed in \118 torm of a ftvid, peNord.11e4. 
aad pi tiM phantasm. IIaObeth 1Ms1nea hiJu.lt "shutt.:lng the 
door. .. and. "bea:r1ng the Jad.te." Dun.an'.. 'f1rt,uea are piot1.tred. u 
Vwipet1ng angela. pl ....... the tom. ot a "aaltedi nn-born 
babe", cherubim ride ~ the dr, and etta.,.... ~ the wind", 
hi. passion priw b1m l1ke a .pur. aDd he tanele. h1.ueU •• a 
raGan llOunt..1ng and tail!q trom Me aaddl.e. fh1s lUt 1aa.se 
tor •• ~owa his _1 tio.. o11.Jal) to '\'he sa4dle ot supreme power, 
• sp~ too h1ah and tel11ng Uagrace1'ull,y into the deep 
it on the other a:14e of .t.eX'ld_~ 
Oonc.l'D1q the f __ ...... r 808M 1n Act lIt Pro-
e •• or Paul. bas the tollow1DS uplaDation ot Macbeth'. NUttOD. 
the 1nst.rwaeat ot hi. or1ae.' 
fh.e .uprae Uld.'blU .. ot tM power of Maobeth'. 
i ___ Uon 1e tM "'l1on ot tM 'bloody c1a.ue1' which 
1ihe JIUlI4erer .... aa he goes to Dunc8l1'~. ohiaber. In 
tJd.. ,.11.,. ..... U '_.ted _til )d .• e1t whtt.Mr 
t.b.e «u&lnatloa o. pro4u. sub real eftecta. IU. 
:ad.nd wi •• on tJle i-M11V of t.lIat whiG the bocUlI' 
sene. ..aerte t.o be ._xi8teAt,. ftualll he adad. ta 
tba1). ,~t. no su.ch thine,' ft8.l1. &:\. that tile 1lAl-
l.ueiaatS.OI1 8.pr1Jur8 tN. hti· 0" w:tah .. 't 1't be tl"lle .. !he baadle ,. 'tOWard h1a~-1Um4. bI..... . wtahea 1t. so, 
!he IOU" ot bloOd appear on the blade becaue he wiah •• 
th .. there. later 011. ~ ",betll sq. that her hu8bea4 
told hep \1aat t.h1a cSagger t1e4 h1a to Duncan,. 
., 
.how1l11 how wen he knew that he bad let hi. imagination 
thus tapt and oont.rol1dJa in violation of hi. oOD.aoieno •• 'Z7 
l.t.housh .OM Shake.pearean cHUe., .uch a. Sta'tlf'rel", M14 that. 
thi. a1~_ daaer 1. the ,..1'. o'L Maobeth" lIl1lrdered con-
o:1aoe. B'ear7 Paul. ..... to .ve the •• t reasonable oplnion • 
• t •• u1:.., whioh Paul ~v1.1ou .. ~ and oontrolling Mao-
til "t ot cov.t, the hen'. UMoa1i:nUtd aDd deceived 1-.1-U.. not tM .poatAneoua. 11It8p ot 14. real. 80\11. but tAt fieM-
1.11 .1:u.outtte which , •• 'tUN. to h1a, 'beokon1nB .. beth on to hi. 
ladle P\JIIpO.t • 
... ti.;t.~ atta. 'U,a.e ~ of Duaoaa., Maobeth i. 80 
Ua4 with HIIOrae m4 ~ ilia" ht 4area not look upon hia 
eeel, "Look. OA't. again , Clare _"."18 u4 1. ar.ra:l.4 .ven ~ think 
bat M Jau d.... !he 1l •• PUl .... 1ila.e 4ea4 are not but P1otu.re. 
to w.. lRD'de~thl7 are "" iMPe of lIUJIdel'e4 QOlUloienclt the 
antJ.aa "nloUoas ot kl.a moDaVOU. ulme:tunl ortme. llaobe\h'. 
'" 1ug1u.t1on leDd. ld.a v.. innoo .. ' e,., of ohildhood w1 'th 
hioh to ••• ld.. p,11t. 807 Wa.lkeJ' 4ft •• a .tr1ldJls aDAlogy to 
Soripture in OOB""llltiflB OIl the .J1IboU- in Aot. II t 11, 
868. 
81._ the 'CJ:t w1DU at the Nmd 11 evil, b:la bo_ 
1. taU of a ....... Una that wMch ha8 GS\1lted 
tU WMle a1iiDldpMn ot "t.lW tNce<17. 81. l'landa, IIlO:reOVe1", 
flt ...., Paul""..ru ...... lltR. ea. 
18 Kaob •• , n. ii, U-a. ea:&l. IRUt e4. Cft1g, 
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move wt.f.nc:Uftl-Y to plUlk out. t.he eyea that be~ed 
We prtlUae Yidon. .... ,. .. ott8Ddec11 he 11111 
pluok 1" out. 80 tba1; Yilt_ .., be 81Jls1e and J.tah't be 
retu1'M4 to h1:,~ AU.f \hUe NaOU0D8 ~ bt. 
crime ... the 10u ot the ~_s:tnat.ton uade \be 
41NOUOft. .0' NM. OIl ... i!.0Zct 81:1'UgliDg to NII_"'''' elefaneed. Vi.101l. a... naaoidng, howe.".., 
..... umpba and ahrouda aU· faeu1tl.. 1n c.1.arkneaa.H 
AftUt the DUI'd .. of~. \'beeton. Uaobeth 18 pluDgtd in 
moftl. dut2le ••• becaua., .. be edId tI Idrdelt. he ha4 "Put. ..... 
COUN in the .,. ••• 1 0'1.,. ,....,. u4 hie eteJlUl. J ... l, hi. MUl. 
he baa tfMvea to t.'be e~ ..., 0., .. ,"30 even oal,lf.na upon t.bt 
powen 0'1 .~ 4utcnua .. _ Iu~' ot penoDal power. 
,.. th1a ..... " .. beth »01- lit. oouc1enee with the ... our 
ot MU t .... lIl hie ... 18 .. ___ bee ... a p.rl~ of the world 
0'1 eY11, ehae1c184 _" ..... _ " each luooeHlve act ot ~. 
Hie Id.nd bee ... ' 80 ~. d:l.8OI"C1aN4, ...,..,., and 4eftatarea 
tbat be S __ ... the IMJId.w or l'JuDe-. 18 a JiC"OOt ~ hie 10 .. · top 
hi. rite, trl4 tbat, Idl b'lN4 ........ MIl 'be.' Pl'O" bi. 10_ 
aIl4 10781\Y to ldMe1t " ~ .... _ an4 Fl.eaaea. 
ID Ae\ 1.11, ., we 1M tM __ ~ d1 •• oluUon of !lao-
beth'l co1'l801.... B.....s...... 'Moo.- calloual4, bu., ,. 
sUU t ... hie 'dUd aa ......u .. ~UOft' 
21 _ .,.lbr, at ~ II".. ~t 194L8, 71, 
80 "belll, nI, 1t .... s.1tSI 1tDI. 84. Cftdg, 
II 
'I 
IV ad.M 0\'4'1 .04 
AU 0eau .ball lift . ,.. Z _ in blood 
Stepp 4 in eo tar tba,., ithoul4 I wade no Jl1Oft, 
Be~ "" as Udlou as lIP 0· ... 
s ....... t.t4np 2· ba'fe 111 bae4 tha~ will to baD.'l, 
Wld ... 1'. be &.OW 8ft .., ., be 8cann' 4.31 
t a -baas- fJ!toa 1'.b8 .,. ..., ~ ot D\IIlMD'e '11~ e4 t4 
tv 11ke a D8ke4 ~m Nbel ftth ... , olear1uigb, 40 •• he 
tllSnsll'rltle the ti4e to M11. Be adrdta M. own delus1on, 
blob he 08118 .... If ..... ,", aa4 talHl¥ attr1bntaa 1t to tn-
iUal tear that...at M·~. Be baa Malt. the rAtal blow to 
,. Goneal.,.. Uld. pl_, Oftl¥ to let 100M a tlood ot ~ 
1_ f1-oI1 .1 tb1a aDd ffta • ..,.. Both ld.. wo,.148 .ufr .... 
,. ~ I!IdJJd wi t1d.a U .. ta. rutle.. M8ta87 QpOft the .r-
oU. of '-"])18 ~, aM .... ouWde ... 14 NQNta 0Dl3 
hidAt'ous M4 .... ~ .. 1. obeN .... b7 ~ .. ot scorpiou 
_led. 0'6 bata, ....-t_ 1d.wtIa, ot4lRne •• and of bloo4. 
la Actt. 'I, '" ,.. ..... , ...... :baa I'Mcbe<t coeplete 
piri tM1 a. ... 1aU01l aa4 .... paU. • baa JdlJA4 not on1;y h1a 
enact ... , bu., a1M 1d.f t ....... Ucalt ld.. 11~ '.-natlOll. 














Would at a 41.aa.1 tNaU •• NUN aDd aUr 
All 11~ ..... in t'l X _~ app.4. :taU wt \h boJ:Irore, 
fJ1JteD.M.t taud.l1ar to IV' 8l.11.UShteroWl thoughts. Ca ..... t OAO. 81'aJ't. _. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- .. . . . . : . . . 
Outt. "'" brte.f' ctIll4la. 14t.'. bitt. a _ltd. ... IhaMw; a pOOr plqe:r 
flwlt e'tIUte 8l'l4 tN_ hi. hOW QpOfJ. the etas. 
And then t. ~ ,...... It ta .. tale 
fold by aa ld1o~ ttu11 of MUDd abd ftrI.7, SiSDt~ .. tb'.~II'-
'lbu. 1 t, mtp\ 'H ul4 t.1Ja\ .. beth ... dfJa4 betoN he 41e4 __ 
~k1W:r. f. ROltd. "' ___ • ..,. Cl.rraDY!l.le 1U1r. •• "in.aerlaiUv_.e 
• a 10""" td 4eatb.-*aa xu....1UY1V to oouaeDO. aftd to 1a-
~.iUlllt1_ eIl4 to pi...,., tbereteN. 1e t.be 11h of .. brute bed\. 
t, u t:b8 wma~ ~ 01 aU that, 1. luaIxs in JMIl. a death 
n lite. 1\ 18 l1b ~ 1IuPI._ au .... l 
a. l.oD8 _"u. • ___ ._,_ .. a 4eoet'f84 s... 
~ .. ~tlOD Sa at 1M" ovv. the 1J.'bNad og lUe la aU bat, .,_ the 
1lnA .... of MU aN "'eel 1a .......... , U'CND4 ld. ••• u.1. At. the 
. ""'tIl ftchtl ... 1M dupentAa e~. of a tapped beut, 
Ut., 1ille o~ 1M ....-luUlll deaU\ ot bt8 eou1. JIaobeth 
.eam.e4 teo lata 'that the ~ of aatuN in. ble m.1a4 .. GUY!" 
81 .aId-. V, v, 8-14. aa-I8 •• 1 .... 
38 It. Q •. :r.tatreJtI. "Sbabepeara'. DnaUo Art, n ~ 
...... .sa bWI2IID "'1'&_11,80. 
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ot him oa.n.nOt ba outtd'ted or ou'\willed without Suioide tD his 
"single .tate ot man. "34 
4 1;_ 
It \he _""_ of ... ot • ..-a1 4e • ., aN Nt1eot.e4 
in hie ~J7. and 1t the .... .t th1e moral. 480., 18 tile 
bu4erd..Ds of h18 bear\ .. ...u ... , "', theil, l8 the .a .. e 
of bte ft.ul. 4utrueUoa1 1M \eN MltiEMlI.... howe.,..., 1, 
_.leadi •• tn •• t 'bJpUM U _t.tJDal ea... _ PHt.erfta't-
ura1t poll UGal, aDd doM.". t .... wbf.oh bJ'1Dc about, Jlaebeth'. 
4eatrueU. aN extuaal _ .. , a4 .. aUGh will DO" be Gon-
eldeNd!.leN. tM Sa\at_ IIU'8l. , ..... , ........ , 8hoQl4 be 
Uft to .\be ... loal_ aa4 tM:tr cU.,ous1 .. of a pervene wiU. 
It \he t.RII ~ ...... u:uU_ ... ,. __ ._ would 
expen a ...... , of Ifu.... t.NslCl aaw. 8I!lbi Uon, bat 'Ud.. 
~ baI 'be __ Jill ~ '" ..... peareaa OOIJl8Jl .... toN. 
CIND't14 ... \ 8IIbi "ea, 00,.1 .. 1'84 .. all. lnordiDate d. . l" tor 
pow .. in Mube.'. 1da4. Sa .. ta_1IUl1 _._ whiCh GOO_iou 
bi8 deetru.oU-. aD4 dowatal1; i. '\, Iloftftr, .. 0Dlr' .... of 
dUpaDf Cu. it. be ea.i4 \bat.. hope aa4 4Mtn \)ftDl abo\rt, 4ee. 
palJit? the tiDal. .... e of "'beth' .......... Uon, dowDtaU, aDd 
d •• pa;t~t _:retON, _t. be uaiped to f:Na\1'ate4 ambition. 
A 
., 
ADd ret, oat 18 I'Natrated 8II1d.U.OD but the buNted bubble of 
a..tn. the .ppUns ot _Ie ClNam ouu. wbioh the ~Uon 
hal built _ ...... ot turNa11trt 
Maebe.'. apcmtauowt aad owraoU" lmas1nauon, 
....... tl'U.etftWI bi. 4Na. of power aD4 :I.nBurl1" trca pm-
1 ___ ,- 1\..... hi. .....t. plaDs to ta11, baftlea and hf..r1-
deN hS. •• .,.,. _" towuda \be peaoeM aJ01JIIIAt. 0:1 hi. iU-
gotMD goods, aD4 tlMl17 t iu ltatI.ftt:J.ns !agee tum h:I.. ,p1.oa 
into aU7 IlOtbtnsa. In .... to _oape thie p1Ja wOI'14 0'1 ... 
al.1.t¥. 'tbe --14 01 """ttb ,. ... ted _ hila 'tV' the NbeU10ue 
..... ot ld.a 1=- .taN, .. beth eough" "fuSe in tM dN_-
... 14 ot ~ \y toaad.e4 _ \be 480.1 \N. pNIld.... O't the 
ecl':d:fOoat:l.Da ltJVUlt. ft_." Al'UlOolh he 18 "0ab1I1'4, 
on_tcS, oonttat 4. 'bou4 ta" 19OOl1DUqa 4ou'bta aDd te.u-e. ,. 
t •• 18 a .el'tlaln .... ot eeout" when he ftli •• 011 the:lr ,.... t.... Be ~ lrJ.Melt ~ • ltohaJmld Uhf" 010 .. 41.. in 
t'b8 ..... of t.beS.Jt do.1e ........ 
.. ~t, bo14, ad JUolu., 
la_toMOm 
., power, ',' ot ... ,_ t,. __ 0'1 WOIIaIl boa 
SMU __ ....... 1 
And the ..... proat .............. 4eu:b18 .UN .... awae ita 
tlINat. •• _ ...... t.u:Nl.. e •••• .,,1¥' tIapoe.eS.b1e 0'1 • ..,. ta1dns 
place. 
at l:l.On-Mt,Ue4,pPOud. u4 take no .... 
Who chat •• , who t:retl. or wheN eoupiHn are. 
1Iaebe'Ul _.U M ... yaMd. be unttl Qna" Bil'DAll wed to DUIl.inan. hill 
8laal1 ... qat., JdIa. 
Se4ue4 .. the •• alut., p:rcal ... , .... 1Mth teela ... 'U!n .. t, he 
will lift 1io enJoy hla .. ,,,......... Bia tatuou 'btli't 
lt1\48 lWa the aVO,.. Urad 0'1 teulua "801.. to till JIaoduft'. 
leDda him 'Ule YO~Ot of 00 ....... " be .., "t,eU paJ.e-heu1iecl 
tar 'it,' 11., Aa4 '~,p ill.pi_ ot \l'IJItdU'."a )lad,.. au hi. 
hope 1D bt. lMnd ub.e4 SMCinaU-.. ".Nth can laugh, 1;0 aOON hi. 
ftt.-..r ttaft, bi .................... t.1'1Nat, of eonep1.raq, Hav-
iDa NOapt4 the ... 14 0'1 Aot, he pow. atro.,.,l' and .... re-
'olute, It bo14 .. of &cUe ••••• ,la hi. Mart a,salut pi \V. 
who bliDda hi. JIIbd aDd Jd.. 1d.D4'. .,.. to Halt V and t.o truth. 
1Iao'bet.ll oan DOW .... ". 
a. ~ tlN\lj.,.. of IV heart. ahall be 
1M ftraW. ot .. hu4.4 
".tIl' ••• l.t .... 4ule, .• ~t:lont bowenr, apure 
on hi. hope. to c!aDserou. be1pte. l1Jlawure of Ida tate, U i. 
b,1q led by 1;he 111= h1Iuelt to tbe "'1'7 pinaaole of d •• pair, 
a .au., 8O-M. 
I ~., 8&-88. 
4, 1'Id.4., U?, M2. 
.. 
'" Slnoe bis ~a.ul.'t1.. aN ia a state ot tiahanlo~ and ooDtuion. 
IIaobetJl tall. to ... the 1D.terll'Mll light bJ' whiek hi. kope. a:re 
1111am:lne4 UQ:U.l M lIu pJ.unse4 ever tM preoipice. ben when he 
.tends on the battl.--.ta 0'1 DuDsinane ad watohes Bll".b.Ut Wood 
rising in rebellion agalut him, .. beth clings d •• peratell' to 
the pPOBli.. 'ba:\ ft.OM ot woaan bam shall. he.rJa JdJa.. as ldaadoa 
-7 topple about hi. .an, hi. toroe. de.en and Join the en..., t 
friends and love a&ld "ap •• ' he must never hope to have. ti. 
w11'e 41 •• , ed he M.I evea "Uved .l.onS eAO'Qgh," but he ru.ah •• 
forth with "Qkle •• abaD.doa into the m14et ot his roe. dri,vQn .. 
'b7 the fatal. 4eluaiOJl 01' ¥.a (leo.1 ved 1 mag1naUWt that he wu 
de. tined to tie a Mtu.ra1 4eath. fbta one thought. kept hill trom 
utter d •• pon4eaq U4 coas ...... t suicide beoaWle he teared death 
_re than hi 4Mp~dot Ut.. 818 short span o"t tomoft'01f8· con-
tained the last d.aw.rd.1lI8 ot au hi. hope •• tor, b7 Jurapillg tM 
l1h to ... aad •• 111ng hia etemal Jewel to the common enemy 
ot men .... beth :bad ~ hi.elf to ••• rlast1Ds despail'. 
Wbat a ftde _akent. &oil hi. ~r14 Macbeth auat 
have .uttered when he tinall7 Jt.alt.ed on the d., ot battle that 
the pPOBli... ot 'the t1ende .e". 'V'8t.d.ab1 DB into the UJ7 noth1a.g-
n ••• whec. thq 0_1 0J:ll¥ wbaa it. was too late 414 the powers 
ot hen aUow IIQbetJl to ... "the ..,.1 whom thou sUU hut. 
.7 
8epy'd."6 .. " Kaodut:t '\ella WI, tlle ...... 1 of l:I.sh't, woi,.,., who 
l1ghta tl1.e -8:1 to "d.uav death" ad DO "Ue8 like truth.M6 What 
a l'U4e ahook to hi. taae11'ul hop.. to tace the "01'14 ot .. 14 taot 
and rea11,.,. again. aa he 8ay8' 
I pull in Nsolutio., 11\14 besin 
1'0 doubt th' .qui yooaU.. o£ the fttnd 
T.bat 11.. 11k. VUthl '."8411' aet. UU ~ wo04 
Do 00 ... 'to Dvu1.Daat J an4 DOW a wood 
Come. toward llu.nelnaDe. Arm, a.na, ad out.. 
U thi., wldoh. he avoucb •• doea appMP, 
"N 18 n .. tlriDl hUee nt# ~11S he:re. 
I f gin to be ..... eal7 of the '~t 
Arld wiD th', -tate o. the wor,ld 'Hr. now UD4one~ 
Jt1nI the a~bellS 1lowt windt 00_, WN.Ckl . 
At l ••• t we' U ate with be.:tm.e •• on OlD' baek.7 
Alternatiq "'tween t:ren11 cd· agatlV f hi. !d.n4 1s t1u'Gwn into 
hopeleas contusion. but ld.s natural valo. and energy reuse", 
t.hemselve, at t:be end ot hi. epeNh. Like the unrepentant ainn .. 
'Ntor-. hi. DinDe Ju,elge, llaolMth 8 ••• the tolJ¥ of Me Ute tJ.aah 
. ib.fore hi. II1nd' 8 eye _4 he ton<laJ.U h1IaMlt to Nin. c1 •• ~ 
Uoa, aa4 et.eftaal W08. 
fta .1" ao~ .hoek ot an, howe" ..... to 
-..cbeth whe 'the laat 1:mbble or ld.. bloated _pea 18 pft .... ... 
rtu • ...sa o£ fIao4uftt "1IHdu:t.t... fJ'ea Jd.a _~. 'IfOaib 
I DU •• V.' Yil, 46, 889. 
• .a&A.'.f "'. sea. 
7 BY-, 48-62. 
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Unt.1aaelJ ripp·",."8 0nl1' now, when he baa a. •• paired of hi. charm, 
will Macbeth adm1 t. hi. aelt-dlception. Be •••• again w1 th the 
na:1". e,., of oh1lOoOd. he •••• with \be 41.oem.lns 878 of Duquo 
that the devil oan apeak t..t'Uthe t.o "wiD WI .t t'b honeat Vifl •• t 
to beVq·. In d •• peat eons.qum.e."9 What a daul1ns 11ght of 
trutll 8hine. thzteup. the thteken1ng olouds of bi, d'8~ when. 
Maobeth wanta 'WI' 
And be t.bue Ju.al1Dg nend8 ao JIO" 'bell'''.d, 
'l'hat, palter wi'Ul < WI in a 40 .. 1. 8eu., 
That, k •• p t.be word of promi.. to our eas-. 
And braa1t it to GUP hop •• 11) 
Be,.. ta the t.faagec1y o't trage41 •• - __ oue-noble soul w!deb pv-
oeiv., 1w fatal d.l.uaioD, aJld 7et, wMob. turu its back 011 tru'Ul, 
retue •• to abandon cUe.rdeNd pas,ton, and hurls 1uelt into \h. 
aby •• of .tel'ftal despair. 
Shakespeare. tbaretore, as baa b.en s.en above tro. the 
t10n w1th an overaotive 1mag1Datton, an ~t1on 8 •• trong aa 
to lead him S<\ep 'by .tap tbl'ough hi. Ute of orime to hi. d .... 
• "tir'llOt1on, downtaU. and ult1_te de.pur. Tbat .uch all 1_-
~nat1oD 18 the under~1ng oaU8. 0'1 JIaobeth'. vagedJ t 18 alao 
ooDftJ'J1t4 b7 the author!. t7 ot the 1Ia<l11'11 • ___ tater. on Shak ... 
8 ~ •• vii, 46, 869. 
If D,U •• It 11i, 128 .. 128, 848. 
10 DiA.,', Vit, 48-61, 869. 
e9 
spearean traSe<b'. 
Protessor Bradley has alreadl' 'told us 1n the previous 
ohapter tha:\ J(ael)etll baa "one marked pecuUa.ri'ty......a i_ainat1oD 
which k.epl b1a in oontaot .. 1 t.b. au.p.matu.:Pal 1mpPe881ou an(!. 11-. 
able w supernatural ~ears."ll He weat. on to uple1n tM.t t.b:18 
~UOD W.. tba m1l'TOr of ."beth'. better nature. the 'fl. 
81oD.al'7 me41um of conacience and honor, the sot.:&Poe of hi. horror 
and tear and al.al'u, the aoouaiDg .,.e .tart.rts into hi. soul and. 
retl.oUng hi. terrible guilt. Bra41e,. eoneW.s that Maobeth'. 
imagination "1, thu.athe beat of hia •.• A.. It he had oM7ed 1\ 
ht would bay. been .at .... 18 Wt....,..o one atep further and say 
that ... beth truete4 hi. Dai ... 1Iaag1naUon all too l1ttle,. Bad 
he 'beUe.e4 ita renettiOD. ot ~t.h and NaUty, he woul4 have 
been .af'e, but he tle4 a wor14 ot u.tlHal.1 tr and trusted the cU-
abo11oal 11 .. of .vil ."......tlon. 
George 11'~. eomraen\11'11 in hi. spleadid no'" on 
the -horrid image" Wbioh shakes Macbeth's resolution betore the 
murde);' of DuBoan, mak.. the tol.JAwing oNervatioD on hi. Vi rid 
1mag1naUon' 
JIaal>et.h baa .. Y.t • ....u.11D.11~t.1on. What to 
mo.t mea would be a vap.e 14ea. 18 to h1m a :tb~DI AI.ID 
U ba4le1t §,M"IIRHrIID ZrMdY, 353. 
12 ,W4-
10 
in all the oolour. ot Hal:l\V. WheJ1 it. ooC\U'". to h1a 
tJlat. the quiekest, ..., to set. the croWD. would be to 1d.ll 
the lt1oa. iD. a f"la.h be .... h1uelt .. otual~ o~''\t. 
the aftu.13. . 
fret .... ,. Ol'aut'l:Hll'8 helpa to explaiA how Jlaobeth ean 'be 
e. praotioal man ot acU.on eft4 Jet big~ 1.mag1natlve. ". ".., to 
oOWlU. •• tefti.ble 'I-ata1DC.~"l.4 b. 010 •• ~t 1d.t1l c ...... 
bel", Q.u1Uer-Couoh ad48 tat. Jlaobeth proo.... to hi. ew UDd.er 
"a.e fatal ba11llelnaU01'l."1I 
»0_14 Sv.utt.,. plac.. parttoulv ....... 1. upon .... 
bltll'. overaeU v. '--'natio. wldeh l'le .... ao.. throu,h t.l1e Y1 'rid. 
laaa., ot Ai. '"leMa, Be tina Lats;v Macbeth lAOJd.Dc in .e.-
.'UVi", ot oouol ... an4 jaaagtut:ton 1n her walei"" boul-., 'but 
" .... ..,.th •• t-.pMtlon .. _a. tOl"WUd e.n4 "o~ in tlaa, aDd. 
.. aot., even lHIto:re 1t. 1. dont •• all"" •• in tr1SlltAD1ac iJaport. 
aa4 Jl,are, 1. 't8 eo".q.'wmo.. 1a )4. a1ad." 11 
stewart. lade .. pedal ............. the POU1ie ... t
out. 8ar11 .. 1a tJd.a .hap....... Ia Htutatilon of Stoll'. obJection 
to a atutJl of t.U 1I,.,.18&1.a1 81emeateW ia Sbalc •• ~ ..... 'tN--
:La U tt.'re4.p, .... llll" MaIHa, 900. 
14 OhaBl'bere t A ling t 236. 
U ~ Qutllep.O.eh. 1JaMI12M£I'1 'orls¥MNp, 
CUtbr14,p. 1M7. l.9. 
lS •• uUert ItrlA s.t hlaa, all. 
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'~t st.ewart. «etends tb8 1~ uti"e appnaoh in the tol.l.o1riAS 
sta1.ementll 
But SM.ke8pe-aH cUd cone.1 .... 01 llao'beth u .i_gluti ... 
in aU bUt. t.bI blgMst de.... . . . 1JIaS1natdOll, wi. til 1 ta 
utt-_ •• u1blli V W .1rd.eter and 1JI.Orb1d impre8.io~ 
.... to me to b$ one of 0. oardinal faota 0'1 'the Pla1. 
• •• • • • • .. t • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
... beth t. like .... IlOYina 1A a blo04--dHnclled tnnoe t 
.eJeot to visual a.D4 aU41tot')' 'bal,1u.o1Dat:1ons. uncertain 
ot the 'boundaries of ,,,''It __ aDd dream. 
..... til ••••• f * ........... It ••••••• 
He haS been bet.:r8l'8d b7 hi. intensel1' realis:l.ng ~ 
lnat:l.o.D.t in i tMlt a, sp1an<Ud th:l.n4h WhiR, in. a periOd 
01' weat __ l'atloaaltVt baa e:xJd.b:l.1Ac1 h1mie1t to J:l1JI-
.eU as tat cen't'.Jtal. t1SUH in .. drama ooloasall¥ n11.1? 
ITet .... ~ Paul bU "8081'ltlr pUbl18bed ... ~ 0'1 
IuHSll in .. hiGh he deale .tIl '\lie h1.Wr1ce.l. dNJaaUe. and 
UWftl"J' elMeau tound b. w.a "Bey81 P~.R After a ~ush 
8D.l1S18 ot 1Mt •• peare t ••• ot ".-08 -.t.eri.a1t he _ ... 1'1 ••• 
1M •• nwata of two lMou ,,)d..b., be.14_ tbe kmm1G.M 0;1 801:1n-
Ibad, M4 tM pea.at tna.v.-. upon the _.poat UOh ot IfU1:utth, 
-lJ. IIH~I. 1tl:9A an4 bll!H~" both m u.en _ Shake-
lpeare'. Jle1sn1ns .ovenign,. J_ ,I .t EJ'l8la1'1d. fbe 1'onlv book 
... ala nth t1I8 quaUUe. ot a ld.q~ 00_cle80e, aDd 'the latter 
with tlt.t woft1nga 01 a .vo., u.auat1on .s witbe.aed in the 
balluoinationl and 'Undone ot people tnv •• Ugated'b7 the Id.as 
ldJuelt. Paul..,.. tJaat t.I1e 1n ...... " ot J .... :1n 'the •• world •• 
of the illlql. ... t.I.on SI'.I4Ue4 ~ to a.ewlop ld.. perc_lor 
.. 
teal t.heme of oonac! ••• and '-li_tion beyond their 4evelopaen't 
1n hi. other plqa.18 Paul ala. *"" ft. at t.he .... eonoluliona 
found in t1:d.. theai.. Be cla:r1ft.. biB pcd.at. by' aa apt. eoapar-
tlon w tbe charaoter of Bul.et. 
JUt •• Haml.,.", too .... t 1l1.dul..lleael. in. reneotion ov.~ 
.. teN b1a POW" to aot., 80 llaebeth·. pngrea.ai"e ... 
_ticn _ hi. iJU.Si-tion OW1W.8W. ld.a conact •••• 
!'he hd h&b1t whioh ~t 1d.a "'ltrwtUoa ... \he aulla-
aU tuu.. 01' t.M t-.'Jl&17 tor the rea1.19 
W1UoD IldPt 1. ano~ a't.Jtcml advocate or 't.be s...r 
batt.. el.eMI1't. 1n t.he plAq_ .. thf,nk8 tJIa t. the \ext o:r the 
Plcv'. 1~ 1\ wve stv.n, ahoul4 J'Ud. ".oW. 1. 1:nl1; wllat i. 
noi.,· be .... Haliv aad 'WU'eaUv ohange plaeu 1;broushout the 
plAQ'. ID. the fol.l.owtnc pu..... biSht td._tift.. the atmos-
phere of 't'..M pla;y wi tJl .olMtht •• taw of .. o ...... oD801ouane ... II 
Ws" mus. 
W. mult ••• t:bat JlacbetJl, 11ke t1le w1»le UBi ..... ot 
tld.. Pla7, 11 ~.e4, ..... ri •• 4. u though in a 
4nM.ti1. 1e ao' ~ -.-1"08'-1:\ 1. teu-• .. 
__ 1... teat' whieh t.tx.. 1.elt to a. homd illaae. 
He 11 M1P1eea u a .. in a JdIh......... and this :bel.p-
lea.... I, _1J\tegral to the eoDOepUon~the will-con,ept 
11 a_.,.20 
rtnall1', S1am. Jllao1mlo'H ....... the IOUl"'O. of .. obeth'. 
d •• pair and .:ttri ...... 1'\ to the POW" of eVil who 1Dftate 1dA 
11 Pal. At. ~ .u&!, 4. 
D DiA., 14. 
20 Xnlp" ... 3. R1 DDt lAII-188. 
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.. 
~maCfft'ult1on with c.1re_ of :tala. hope betore hi. o.rime aDd t.ha 
afterwards turn ld.. hopes to teal'S, ~b1e va .. , and 41s .. 
appo1n1imeBta. BlaoDJore expHII ••• Ws deoepti.on ot Maobe.th 1n 
pl'eoi •• \eftt8 when he 1&1.' 
D.e pow.a ot evil 'tunl .... b.th'. :MalON. into MSpa1:r 
to preveat ret.um to 104 h7 true peD1 tenee. Baton the 
lIRIrde". the, maiad •• d 'the erime and ita CO%lsaqueno.a •. 
lMlt an.r :I. t they aa.grd.(v thea wi th ~ view of induC1q 
"a.pair.a1 . 
fJwa ... e ••• :f'roJI the teati.morq' of authorl1'.¥ that MM-
'beth', .penta.oua aad o ... eU.. ilQllli natio,u. plEq'ed a det1ni te 
role in bi. 4owatall. aa4 ... one ot 'the unde:rl,Jing causes of hi. 
1l'1peni teao. and t.I.ul dupab •. 
llulMtht • oYuuU •• aa:l oVU"WrOush' inwg1nation, how-
eVVt was not, 0Jll¥ the cau • • , hi. t1r.tal d •• pair. but was also 
tb.e OGoad_ of the mental _.te. wldch brought on this ut;te~ 
4"peDdeaq. 
Jh the tint place, KacbetJl'a at.rong imagination was the 
OOO&81on .t ld.. yleldins t.o tuptaUon. m. mind, s.,. Coleridge, 
i. ",. ..... 4 tapUble b1 pHftoue dallianoe of the tano'1 I'll tb. 
am'biUOU8 tho .. w."11 ttlat M M4 auab1Uou vialoM of ki.nI-
.1d.p btton t1:te wi toM. apP"aohe4 bim, 1. borne out b7 hi. H-
aaUo_ w 'their pl"Opheo1u. IIaobetb.". ooncatenat1Dg 1mag1natlon 
21 IlaolaloH, A Irw ~ is <;utlllj·, 275. 
21 8_1. If. Coleridse. Ia,.». London, 1931, 209. 
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r· 
'bJ'O'U(lh't u.p 'betere ld.. ad.1'ld'. .,.e tb.G :pH'Vioua 1IIqea ot tan.1M. 
hopes. MLoOk,tt..,.. lIah.quo, " ...... ~I. x-apt.,"23 ltoti •• 
t'bat Buq-t' 1'.bou,gh pl'OIdM4 a "Flil l1ne ot 8u.,asors, 1a 1o.t 
in no .uob l'ap"t:area. That .o'Mth baa let hi. 11!8gination tol 
wiih the ..... w t.ha tb'ztoDe :in this temptation seeM and even 
betore the .. aUoa beglll8, 1. &lao the opi.n10Jl of Qu1l1...couoh. 
&ad Bl.ukIaere. IJla:iever \he e.e mq l>e. however, em. taot. ..... 
pwiL.uat .learl "beth·. YiY.14 ad Oftl'&Cti ve 1mag1aaUon "u 
.......... " .. \hl. aoU tor the ..... ot 4I.a.hoUoal temptation. The ~ 
eralnCa"'te hi ••• ul. tb1'oup the qeno)" of hie lJ.ve~ talUq'1l 
They cla.sl.e hi. JId.a4 rii'Jl tU· pie"t.1:l:H ot t.ba golden diadem, "be-
wll hi. allb1 tiwa _taN w1tJl·, tJJ.eilow1ng but exagseratad vi-
aton of N7a1'tt', a.ad t:bu 41_Waot h1m :from 'the enormity of the 
....... ~,..- U4 ita tv. .. pUld.a"'t. __ he ft_l~ sives full oon-
:\ W t.'Il4d.l' 8vgpeUou aad to 'their ._t. powerhl hullall ... t, 
Maobeth. 
"beUlf. put faDlt., thea,- 18 hi. bad habit of takil'Jl 
• \UJN&1 to be "&1 aaa allow:1Ds it. w ... tar b1m beoau. t t. 
OI'2".poMa precl •• q with hi. w:tel1e.. Apiut Id.. be" .. Ja4S-
nt, M hae I*t hie a.tt_ 1SJl4eI' the oonvol of ld.. 1.IIaIiua:t.ion • 
• 
wi th the H.ult 
'that. t\moUon 
I. aaothert4 in .urad.e, and .notb~DB 1. 
But. wbe:t. i. no,.84"~ 
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Be baa eaten ot tb.e 1naane root., a w114 imagination, wh1ch Uke. 
hi. HUon pr1.onU'~ 
ne .eoond atep 1n JlaelMth'. de.pair alao or1s1nate. 1D. 
hi. imaginat:lOJU the rd.ptaaPe ot tear and ita hid.oua brood of 
worrie., aDXieU •• , doubta. aDd. .wap18iou, fh1 •• urung, p ..... 
al1'11ag tear apr1D&a t'rom Jlao'beUl'. overwrought 1ug:l.naUon be-
cauae not. until the .e't7 U4 ot the plaJ are 1iJlere l'8al obJecu 
to &'&'Oue hi. tears and .uaploiou. Betore the lI1U1'der ot Duncan, 
W. amb1't.:toUl dr .... r ~ butlt .u4-oa.tle, of the ki".,b1Pt 
but once he beeome. ldAs Ma t8itUoua hope. are .. ept awe:y in the 
tide of teara tor hi. .ecuri V aDd .uapic:ton ot e.817 thane aDd 
va.s&1. rear drive. Maobeth trom one ,in to another, he exerts 
all hi. energie. to w1n hi. one 'btl gamble, the murder ot Duncan, 
an<! .. er atter that _ U.e. in Vlad ot ti.covery and of the 10 •• 
of the .take. tor wh1eh he pJ.a:yed. Bem7 Norman Hudaon al,o oalla 
1ma&1Dat10D the caUl of Macbeth'. tarther or1rae" 
It 1. a aat\1N.l N,ult of an. :lmag1nation '0 re-
4UDdaat and. exc11;ablA u ... beth'. that the agoni,' 
ot remors, .11ou14 proJe.", and eaiboq tb.-..lve, in 
imaglMl7 terror., and 80 .pur h1II on to fuxtther cn .. _ 
tor .eeun't1 aga.iiuat tho.. terror.. To S1", hlmaelt 
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.' peac't hellU8t sUll ke.p using hi. dagger, and y.t 
.v.ry thruat h. mak., with it. s'tabs a new wound 1n hi, 
own IOul. Suoh is 'the 4Nadtul. 1IUld ••• wb:l ell gul1t. en· 
,end.cmI in himl Hi. II.Oftl toro'l, 1D4.e4. 'tlD'n to a 
4own-risht. f'rJ:I!'t and ftaOll ot lntawation, 1nloauoh tbat 
h. bo1411' enter. the li,. againat the v,'17 pow.r. in 
whioh Iae tl'U8ted.26 
•• ar, th.Htor •• 1s predominant. in Maob.th', mind and 111 
t.be whOl, DPJq ataoaph," of the plq. "1Ia.beth's world," write' 
Willon IDipt., "1' on. of !'taOV8 aad teare.MaE> Carolin. Spur-
pon oalll the whole Pla7 an "image of 'eu,"27 and aona •• t.U' 
ot eastina out all. love ~ •• beth'. hCtaJ.'l"t. 
J'U.rt.heJlllOr.. :tM.l"8 and doubt.. mak. ".beth. 07!7 out. in 
aDp1,h when he 188l'D8 t.'bat. Pl'aDc. bat •• eaped. 
kt now I am oabin'dt oribb'd, oontin'd, boUDd in 
To saucy doubts and rear •• 28 
Even at the v.rt outset ot the plq, Macbeth admits that hi •• tate 
ot t.ar i, o~ "fantastioal." 't.hat i', 1mqiDa1'Jt and has no 
arounds in reality- It 1. ironioal, how.ver, that aft.r he bad 
supped tull of horrors and t0l"80t.t..n the taste of i.uIag1Dary t.ars 
that h. nehed bl11'ldl1 into the on. real. obJ.ct he .hould bav. 
.... 25 lIe.Iu7", Bu4.0D, .tbJ. Ia liu.d!9n SMlt.sDlve I I&t.: 
--U.-",4'Ul'"'"t Bo.wn, 1908, Ia1i.rO. t In. , ' 
26 Ia1sht, JUI6 It. na. 168. 
f11 Spu.zwg.Ol1, 1"I'17t l66. 
B68. 
21 .obetJl. III, 1 v t S4 t Comol,. lorg, ed. Craig t 
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eal'ed. 1Iao41lft'. Only then do.. Macbeth know the tasteot real 
e. which he Jia4 80 long u:t.1clpat.ed_ Oal.y too late clo.. bi. 
p. 1n 'the proJd. ••• of the ftea4. tum 'to tear an4 black despair. 
The aatural ottshoot of ha;ra •• 1ng tears ami terrible 
.. i. .l •• pl •• sn.... fbi. 1a8omn1a not onl.1 Nfleeta the dis. 
rdered .tate of kvb.thll Dd.nd ,but ~o 1a a conVibu1il1Da oaue 
o hi. rapid ~.lca1 8114 moral. deten.oN:t1,a. l:lJ' hi. 1IU.1"der ot 
can. tbe .,-mbol 0'1 all poCln... in 11t., Macbeth oondeama Jd.alw 
elf to 11e "on th.e tol"t.'Gn of the mad In J' •• Ue.s eostas1"29 
oth 4q aa4 n1gl:t:t. BatbeJ' tban .utter 'thi. unnatural raok ot 
a. he thinks it bett.eP to 'be .leeping peacetu.ll¥ with the de&4. 
1eep f peac.tul 'leap, in Sbat •• peeH 18 8"ep the pri. viles. ot the 
004 &ad the ""ard ot the 1rmooen.t; It it 1. m.u:rderedt there 1, 
o soodne.s left, and the HSult, 18 8D ulUmate .earinea8 of 
0111.30 III Act III, the~fo". we He the teapeat of de.pair ri-
Ins in llaobeth'8 NlIlt the trame ot tb:lnga d18JOint.il3l. The in-
Yf. table H8Ul:, 1. not peace and sleaPt but chaos and t1na1 41 •• 
Iltegl"&t1on. 
We have aeen beto.. how :uaobetll 'trie. to esoape the 
lU'fJ~'" Oha08 arul ooatu.s1 •• • '1 ~. Id.nd 'b7 'dt'hClra.w1ng into a 
am world of ];d. own. IIaldDl- Macbeth •• lmag1nat:l.ve tempvament. 
29 DW., :11, 21, 867. 
30 Mark Van Doren. Sb''s!lptan t 261. 
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therefore, .ike. hill distru.st others and wi tbdraw into h1uelt. 
Atter hi, ttrat orime t he tule to con:t1de eVIn in the parmer ot 
hi. or:l.Jle t hi, wite. Atter bt. la.t vie1 t to the w1 tehe. t more-
over, the tol1ow1ns .oene. ot Act IV .how the separation :trom an 
a. well ... tro. God, and the •• arable f trustle.. iaolation that 
, .in b:r1ns' in 1 ta wake. 
, 
!be la8t .tap ot Macbeth'. 1I1nc!l betore hi. til'l&l dea-
pair i. the .,.t fatal. .ow tbat he has eaeaped the .hooking re-
all V ot teare and .api"ione t ht teela a weird '.1l8e ot .elt-
~o.plaoenO)'. Aocording 1;0 Cb8Iab.r., the 1ah\1ll&n POWeN :lnat1l a 
tru ••• eu. ot .eoviV in .cbeth'. 1aagiDat1on whioh "lure. b1m 
~n 1J1e .11pPG7 pat.h to reVibution. n31 'thi. t.el.1.rlg ot 1apun1 t7 
1. caused b7 a .trorc 111&81_Uol1 whioh J:aae been oo.plete~ <ua-
lUu.loned. b)' 811pV proJd.... Hi. ab.oluU beUet 1n the oracUlar 
proll1.ea ot the We1rd Siater. impela h1a bl1nd.l1 and bo~ to en-
ItAr upon a OOUNe of acUon whioh rill veritY t:belr equi vooal pre-
i11otlona and in,vi tabl1' lead him to hi. own p.aloa.1 and moral 
ru1n.32 Wit.h reokle •• abandon, then, lfaobetb. ruahea 1nt.o the 
_api ns Jawa of heU. 
Maobeth'. tiDal aot ot de.pair 1. caued by hia real-
31 Chalibera, A WXIX, 239. 
32 Blaclcmoret A Gau.§2.Ut 212. 
.. 
1zation ot bow the powers ot U11 have dazzled hi. 1mas1nation 
wi th talse hopes and ot how he hal dece1 "ed h1ueU by hi, strona 
Imagination. Thu.I. from the conviction ot hi8 inevi tablt tat,et 
and not. tJtom p1\Y81oal coward1.e t 4"8 he retuee to tight with the 
man not bom. ot WOUllt Ba,\her than 11e14 to lfaodutt. howe., .. , 
and bow d08 M8 proud 8pir1 t at 70UDS lIalcolm'. teat, Maobeth 
.,a1rll1 Jo:IA. bat.Ua with 40.' I aan-ot-tate. The tentble tn-
sedy ot 1 t. all-he will not IVYe an eartblJ kiDi. but oAoo.e, to 
se". the lyvlasUng Pr1noe ot Dube •• l 
'fttwI, .e have wltDu.ed the tr1ghU'ul .tt.eta ot an 
overac'U ft. 'Vi viti. and. onrvougbt "_dM:u'on in Jlaobeth. The 
text. ot IIIH:Yl Id.aht .eU nu. llESil '.'1.Ut IW£l~ 
"_.'tIM, • A StrollS t..8g1natloa be,a"" a tall.' 
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APPBOVAL 
'lbe tbe.1a .ubm1tted by William J. Hol.ma8, s. J. 
haa b.en read and approved 'by tbl'ee Il.er of the 
Deputaent ot ql1.h. 
The tinal cople. have been examined b:r tht Mr-
eotor ot the theala aa4 tJle 81gu.tu:re which appears 
'be].ow venti •• the tact ~t 8D7 aeoe •• U7 ohaDge. 
have be. 1D.oorporate4, 8D4 that t.be the.1a 1a now 
g1 va tirJal approval w1 th nterenoe to oont&nt, 
los. aDd meohardcal acou:rao7. 
ae 'theaia 1. thereto" ao.epted 1n partial 
tult1l.lraent ot the Nqu1H11l8JlU tor the degree of 
.. ter of Arta. 
